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Vigorous Allied Offensive Continues
e S

| French Have Taken Laon—Roulers, First 
Important Belgian City Recaptured by 

French—British Stormed Cambrai, 
with Canadians Entering First

Marshals poch and Haig Start Huge Drive Acröss 
Flanders; Ghent Their Objective—Fron? the 
Balkans the Capture of Nish, Serbia, and Durazzo, 

Albania is Reported.

, Big Minnesota Forest Fire President Wilson Dedines to Accept
Prince Maximilian’s Peace Offer

" _____________________

Allied World Feels That Arms Have to Dedde—Want Complete Victory and 
Terms of Armistice Dictated by Mifitary Leaders of Allied Forces.

725' BOOTES FOVXD—POSS1BLE DEATH ROLL OF l.OOO— 
PROPERTY DA HAUE *7.'>.000.0 00.> ‘ i

__ Moose Lake, Mmn., Oct. 14. — 
Mrs end womrn of the Moosr lake 
dirtrirt» of Minnesota, driven by 
to» frotn thrir br>me*. pennileei, 
masy of thm wearing ’ clothing 
harn mb wi by rhariteblr rrlief 
workrnt. tonight took up Ihr wareh 
of their draul

Btrml by the military officials 
from Irav mg tbr eity. they wan- 
dgrrd brtween long lines of hndiea 
in the improvisrd morgues. wareh- 
ing fhr Invd onea who have not 
brrn hranl from sinrr the formt 
6re» laid «taste this wetion of Min
nesota and a portion of northern 
Wisronxin four daya ago Motor 
trork* arriving at frequent inter- 
rala brongbt in morr and more bod- 
aea. and the aad vigil of thr wateh- 

ilinurd thronhout the night.

"Adjutant - General Rhinow to
night eatimate<l that the number 
of deail in^he Mooee lake and Ket
tle river regiens might reaeh 500. 
These; with the other dead from 
adjoiliing, region*. will, it is, aaid, 
»well the 1 ist <xt- ilead to near the 
tbouaand iw&rk.

Improvised hoapitala here, and 
the fM-rmanent Institution;/'at Dii- 
luth, are caring for thouaanda of 
more or leas injured refugeea, many 
of whom are in a eritical nondition.

Property Damar/e Amounts to 
#75,000,000

Greateat los* of life and property 
damage is believed to have occur- 
red in the Cloquct region, where a 
number of towna have beeil des- 
troyed and all semi-rural Settle
ment« virtually wiped out.

A speeial train of 20 coaehes 
brought 7,500 refugeea from Clo- 
quet and Carleton. They conti rm- 
ed reporta that many [>eraona lost 
their lives in these towna.

The towna of Cloquet, Brookstu, 
Brevator, Corona. Adolph, Thomp
son, Arnold, Moose Lake und 
Wright have heen wiped out. ae- 
conling to refugee». Scores of 
hamleta and tmndreds of settlera’ 
homes have heen destroyed.

President Wisen t first Reply to 
Genuny’s Note.

sion the i^iqeting of a mixed Com
mission for njuking the necessary 
arrangvmeuts concvrniug the eva- 
cuation.

thorities of the cmpirv who so far 
have ’Nmducted the war. Ile deema 
the answer to these questions vital 
fromgevery , point dt view.

“Accept- sir, thesi* renewed as- 
auranees of my high oomridpr- 
ation,”

S

“To the Imperial German Chan
cellor :— Before making reply to 
the reqnests of the imperial Ger
man government, and in Order that 
that reply »hall he as eandid and 
straightforward as the momentu- 
ous interests involved require, the
President of the United States , . • The full text of Qermanv s renlvdeems it neeessarv to assure hmi- , 1 -„ , , ... is as follows:seif of the ixact meanilig -of the . , . . , ,
note of the Imperial Chancellor. r'pl'. »? th* TU«T,

A. . \ ... «resident of the United State* ofDoes the Imperial < haneellor rnean . A,, . . . . . America, the German governmentthat the Imperial Government a<* . . . ,, ,ii «' herehv declares:Cents the terms laid down on -Janu- •’ . . , , . , The German government husarv8 last, and »m subsequent ad- . , . ,, • ...... , . . . . accepted the terms laid down bydresses, and that U« ohjeet m enter- , . ,, ,
iiii i President INilson in Ins address of mg mto diseussions would he onlv , . , . , ,

, ii.i Januarv and in ln* subsequent ad-to agree upon the practica! details , . , .... Tr • , - \ dresses on the foundation of a per-of their applieation 7 maneiit peaee of juatice. Conse- 
“The President feels boiliid to quently its objcet in entering iuto 

*ay with regard to their Suggestion discuasions would hwjonly to agree 
of an annistiee'that he would not upon praciienl deWls of the applt- 
feel at liberty to propose a cessa- cation of these terms, 
tion of arms to the governments “The German government be- 
with which the government of the Hevea that the government* of the 
United States is assoeiated against other fioweys aeeociated with the 
the Central powere so long as the government of the United States 
armies of those powers are upon also take the position taken by Pre- 
their soll The good faith of anv -ident Wilson in his address. The 
diaoiission would manifestly depemj, 'German government in accordance 
upon the "consent of the central with the Aukt-ro-Hungarian gov- 
jiowers limikediatcly to withdraw ernment. for the purpoee of bring- 
their forevsy-verywhere from in- ing about an armistice, declares it- 
vaded seif ready to comply with the pro-

‘‘The Prtsill(Wt also feels that positions of the President in regard 
he is justifled wrS asking whether to evacuation. 
the Imperial CRaVeellor. is speak- “The German government sug- 

| ing merely for tliMconstituted au- gests that the presnlent may ooea-

“The present Germa.ii goverti- 
ment wh id),Jiasjmtlertaken the re- 
sponsibilify for this Step towanl 
peaee, has been forme«! by Confer
ences and in a great deaf with the 
great majority of the reichstag 

“The ehancellor, supporte«l in 
all of this action by the will of this 
majority, sjn-aks in the liaine of the 
German government And of thr 
German ]ieople.

«3r

(Signed) Bomrlixam. :
«V

Germany s Reply to WRson BRITISH
I>)NDON, Oct. 15. — The British 

Mccontf ariny fighting in Flamlvrs 
has reachcd I^hat on the (’ourt 
rni-Ingel in unster road and ha* cap- 
tured the villages of Ghill«‘ghcm 
and Heule. The British have ad- 
vaneed to the outakirts of Courtrai. 
This annouutiement was inade 
short ly before midpight by the war 
ofBce, which also eorroborated the 
Belgian and French suocesseX in 
Flanders. X

Northeast of Lens, the British 
i have ad vaneed in the region nf 
Hauburdin and to the south hav\t 
evowted the Haute De ule eamtl.

“On the remainder of the Brit
ish front South of the river Lye 
there is not hing to re|»ort ”

^ FRENCH
Paris,* Oet. 15. — “Iiocal Opera

tion* enahled us to hetter our Posi
tion* pn the left bank of the Oise 
in the rtygion of Mont d’Origny. 
South of 1 the Ser re wo oeenpied 
MoneeaudeiK Leup*. W.e have reaeh- 
ed one kiloaietre south of AHsis-Riir- 
Serre. *

“With the eo-operation of ItaJ- 
iau troops we took and paswd His- 
sona, hiore to the ffliwt. In *pite of 
stuhlmrn reamtanee by the enemy, 
we have grent’y progn-wed on the 
north bank of the Aisne. We have x 
ad vaneed our lines pa*t tlie villages 
uf La Malmaison, I^or,, Le Thvr 
and St. Oermnin Mont. In the re
gion of Asfeld we have erosse<l the 
Aisne at several |>ointH north of 
Blanzy.

rr» (Sigiied) Soup, 
“State Sec rein ry of Foreigfi 

Affairs.
The holie* of 725 victims hgv»* 

been found in the eharred *‘No 
Man • Land. whieh before the 
ßres fbrrm-d ,the emiling *hores of 
Mooae lake an*! Kettle river. The 

üom** «)f

‘‘Berlin, Oct 12.“

FnR Text of President Wilson's 
Reply to Note from Germany 
Declaring Against Armistice

ijority of the hodiey. 
which wer» tak- n to Imluth. w-re 

hedly rhsrreil that iilcntitie.it um 
will be dificnlt Sesrcherx have 
been ob dnty form ten luuira, hut 
there ha» been as yet no slackening 
of the pwe or «hortening of inter- 
«bIs at which the bodie* are bmnght

Wa.-hinoton, Oct. 14. — Presi
dent Wilson todav snswered Ger- , „ „ ,,
manv's ,s-qee p,offer witVrf note w>",h f 1 e,„l,u^ a^-Uken

w veral villages,', aeeonling to thedeclaring anew that there can be j _ „
no peaee with the Genimn govern- «»«munm.tg,,, from Fm« -Mar-
tnent co,„rolle, 1 by a military auto-! “ow t0"‘g
eraev and no thought of an arini-; ° °,'H". . .

, , ,, 4 -.- “ \\ i‘ have erosRcd the Hautest ice while Uermanv s atroeities! , , . . , ...., . ; , Drille eanal on botn sides ol l ont -continup on land and sea. | , . .1 i.i-X « ndin and have eaptureri hste- 
The full text of the President a v,.||(.s Meurchin amt llauvin. Kur- 

note follows:
The lnnpialified aee«*ptanee by 

the present G«*r»Han goyemrnent 
and by a large majority of the 
reichst ag of the terms laid down by 
the President of the United States

ra.

. Strikes and Lockouts Prohibited
Serere Pfnalties Providfd.

t her north our troofw maile pro 
| irres« in the region of Hauburdin.late* any of the regidations and 

any director of a Company who, 
being of military ag»*, acquieacea' in 
a violatioh by the Company of any 
of the regulations, «hall be deemed 
to be a soldier enli*ted in the mili-

Ottawa. Oer 12. — Provision 
having be**n alrrady »rawl»* for the 
prompt und eqnitaWe «ettlemeiit 
of all mart#-rs of dispute between 
employer-s in Industrie* affeeted by 
ihr Indnstyal Dispute* Investiga
tion art, an order-in-couneil was tary forces of Uanada and subjeet 
peserd todav forhi.idmg for the to military law for the duration of ^ 
daratäon <»f the war. *trike* or'loek- the war and of demobilization 
outa, aiHl mi[ww*ing severe penaltiesi thereafter. Ile shall furthermore 
for siolation law.

Any peraon violating any of the him and any right to apply for, or 
rrgulation* as made liable upon obtain exemption from military 

conviclion to a penalty Service under the Military Service 
not exreeding $1.000, or to im act.
priaonment for a period not ex- Announeemvnt of th**s«* iinpor- 
reetiing snx montha. to both fine tant regulations was made by Sir

George Foater,* acting prime min
ister. following a rneetmg of the 

ployer of military age who vio- cahinet to<iay.

(Coiitintied on Page. 4.)
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Thousand Lives Lost in Torpedoing of 
THrftg Steamers by German Sub-marines ((Continued on

372 Utes Proba 
in U. S. Trooi 

Disaster

Lost Czechs Appeal to
Allies to Send Help

Explosives Plant
Wrecked By Blast presumably on Oct. 2, wben shn 

feil behiu'd her convoy becaiiHc of 
engino trouble. Aeeonling to the 
story of the survivor«, the «ubmar- 
ine was not eighted until «he had 
K* nt a torpedo craahing into the 
si<le of the shyy. The tor|xslo iliil 
not strike a vital spot however, and 
the captain erowded on full st« am 
in an effort, to eseape.

A British Port. Oct. 7. — The 
Japanern, steamer Hirano Maru, of 
T.S35 tons gross, ha« been torpedo- 
ed and Klink. It is f ca red that 300 
lives wer«- liwt.

London, Oct. 30. — Th*j Dublin 
mail txiat Ijeinster has been for- 
pedoetl, aeeonling to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company. The steamer 
was making a^ip.from Dublin to 
Holyhead. Four hnndreil iwrishcil 
on boanl, aeeonling to a rejxirt 
which has not yet been confipmed.

The refXirt thaT the Le in sie r ha«l 
hnm torpetlocd on her regulär voy- 

froin Dublin to Holyhead

iip| forfeit any exemption graute«! to

Seriou» Situation Saul to Face JVeir 
Russian Government in East.

Hut Only One Life Lost

‘ Tbenton. Ont.. Oct. 14. — A 
doTcn explosions in the T.N.T. 
and gun cottoir works of the Brit
ish Explosives Limited henV this 
evening, resultetf in the praetical 
destruction of that works, but, so 
far as is known, nesulted in the 
death of oidy one man, name un- 
known. The first explosion took 
place at 7.10 p.m. whieh, followed 
by a dozen othere, set fire to the 
works and broke every window in 
tnwn. The fire was eonfined to the 
works, in which the explosions 
took place and at midnight it was 
reported that no further danger 
was to be feared. Alarming mm- 
ors which had spread to Toronto, 
Ottawa and other cities, statnl that 
hundreds. jf not thousands of per- 
sons had lost their lives.

A British Port. Oet. 11. — A 
large number of American troops 
have been lost aa the result of The 
sinking of the transport Otranto in 
the North Channel between the 
fhxittish and Irish coast, in a eol- 
lision with the steamer Kashmir. 
The Otranto, after the collision. 
was dastied to pieces on the roeks 
off the south Scottish.coast with a 
probable loss of 372 American sol- 
diera.

Th ree hund red and one men were 
taken to Belfast by the British de- 
stroyer Mounsey. the' only vessel 
which msde an attempt at reseuing 
in the terrific gale when the Kash- 
mitT another vessel of the convoy 
with the Otranto, ramtned the Ot
ranto amidship. Seventeen men 
were pieked up alive on the Scot
tish coast.

Of the 699 American soldiera on 
board the Otranto, 310 were laml- 
ed, 17 were rescued alive at Islay, 
leaving 372 nnaecounted for.

The news of the collision reached 
London today, but nothing was 
known of the fate of the Otranto 
until this morn ing when the first 
reporta came from Islay. The 
starm continued to make further 
attempts at reecue impossible. No 
shipe pass eloee enough to that 
mast in rough weather to 
stricken vcsael aahore.

ViAPivoFTOCK. Oct. 12. v An 
appeal to the allies to avert the 
loss of Samara and Ekateryihurg. 
its well as to revive the morale öf 
the Czeeho-Slovak forces fighting 
in eastern Russia, has been receiv- 
ed , here at allied headquarters. 
The Situation there is said to be 
seriiHis.

Czeoho-Slö’vik unrts, which have 
been fighting at Ekaterinburg. Ka- 
z*n, Simbirek, Samara and Oren- 
hurg are imperiled, 120.000 Rol- 
sheviki tröops have joined the 
Germans in opposing the allied 
forces in that region. News come* 
from Tcheliabinsk that the Czceho- 
Slovaks are losing heavily and rc- 
treating along the northern front.

Ufa. whieh is one of the prinei- 
pal points for Czecho-Slovaks. is 
threatened and its loss would be 
well nigh fatal to the Czecho-Slo- 
vaks at Samara.

Diseouraging reporta are re- 
ceived from Orenburg. whieh it 

bwn aupoosed was held by the 
C«»ssaeVs. German aetivities in 
Astrakhan indieate a movement 
by the enemv throngh Tnrkestan 
and the exploiting of vast qnanti- 
ties of eotton, wheat and mineral*.

and imprisonment.
Any male peraon, employee or

age
wouhl indieate that the German V-

Wbole World Seems VRtim of Epidemie 
of Spanish Grippe

% boats have again suei-eeded in get- 
^ing into St. George’s ehannel. 
Nothing has been reported of a 
V-boat in that water for a long 
time and it was reported tlirt ex- 
traordinary precautions had beeil 
taken with respeet to this ehannel 
aa well as the English ehaiine1.

. The gross tonnage of the I«ern
ster is 2,646.

The Hirano Maru was outward 
bound for Japan and carried about 
200 passrngers. The vessel was tor- 
jMsloed and sunk by a German sub
marin.' early Friday morning, 
when alaiut 300 mile« south of Ire- 
Jand.

An An.vnTIC Port, Oet. 10. — The few survivor* who 
Scores of American sailors and sol- pieke«! up by the American torpedo 
diers were killed or woumled by boat Sterrett have been brought 
shrapnel fired by a German sub- here. They deelare that the tor
marine after it Bad torpedoed the pedo st nick the steamer in the for- 
steamer Ticonderoga, 1,700 mile* ward engine room. Nothing re- 
off the Atlantic coast, aceording to mained for those on board, includ- 
the story told by twenty survivor* lDK the women and children, but 
who arrived here today abroad a to plunge into the the ocean. A 
British freighter.^ x large number, höwever, went down

There were 250 men abroad the »ith the ship. The vesnel disap- 
Ticonileroga. an American steam* peared completely with in seven 
ship of 5,130 tons. and all but the mmutes after being struck by a 
twenty who arrived here today are torpedo.
believed to have perished. The The scene waa indeaeribable. The 
survivor* got away in the only boat wrather was had and rather hazy. 
whieh was not demolieh ed by the 480 Periihed
«hell fire from the submarine, they London, Oct. 11./— Aceording 
seid. Seventeen of the men who to the latest estimate, 480 peraon» 
reached poft were membera of a perished when the paseenger liner 
«letachment of soldiera detailed to Lsiinster was torpedoed and sank 
care for horae» which were being by a German submarine. The ves- 
transported. »el carried 687 paaeengera and a

The Ticonderoga was attacked, crew of about 70 men.

but in the «1 ist riet of Columbia the 
disease is spread ing rapidly, more 
than 2,000 new eases being report-

Washin«?ton. Oet. 12. — Span
ish inflnenza new Was spread to
prectieally every part of the coun- 
try. Reports today to the public 
heslth Service ahowed the disease

ed.
The epnlemic continues in New 

Jersey, and the public health Ser
vice announred that a phyxieian 
has been plaeed in Charge at Perth 
Amboy in eo-operation with the 
state and local health authorities.

New caaes of influenza reported 
Vxlay at army campe totalled 13.- 
605, a slight increaae over the num
ber yesterday. There also was an 
increaae in pneumonia caaes with 
2.842 reported. The 620 death« 
made a total of 6.543 in the camps 
sinre the epidemie started last 
month.

Reports to the state department 
today aaid Spanish influenza is 
previlent in Capetown, Afriea: 
Elizabethtown. Aastralia. »d4 P 
nambueo. South America.

Cloee Starte Early to Fight Plague 
ta Ott

Ottawa, Ort. 14. — The local 
(Continued on Page 4.)

wen-■ epidemie in many wertem and
Coast States aa well as in

of the Miseisippi 
also continued in“;3-- river. it»

campe, the number ef new 
reported being greater than 

the day before.

mediale help for the Czeeho-Slovak 
troops- on the Volga front in Eu
ropean Russia is made by Dr. Gir- 
sa, of the Czeeho-Slovak National 
Council. Unlcss help is sent to 
them, Dr. Girsa declarea,«the fruit* 
of their sufferings will be lost.

Neverthelesa, he «ay». the troops, 
throngh their Commanders, assure 
“Father Mazaryk” (Czecho-81o- 
vak provisional President) that 
they will perform their duty to the 
end and die rather than taroish 
the honor and glory of the Czeeho- 
Slovak arms.

Dow is epidemie in 
in Arizona, in Mary- 

iy parts of Arkansas. 
Missoufi, Mississippi, 

Hikffcs. North Carolina,' North 
Ohio. South Dakota. Ten- 

se, Texas, Vermont, Waahing- 
West Virginia and many other

hasie

is reported from 
parts of California, while in 
the malady has heen report-

The Another Appeal. 
Vlamvostock, Oct. 13. — An- 

other appeal to the Allies for im-
cr- a ■'’S

■i "i
to four 

r. A Slight
Ofthe X1

BRITISH ADVANCE FORCES ENTER LILLE
PARIS, Oct 16—British patrols entered the south wes tem suburbs of Lille this morning.

■
of■ neted in the

■rm

“The Courier”
of Wes-biggest weekly paper 

tem Canada, and reaches espectally 
the immigrated population through 
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition contaimng from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad 
vance only.
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Regina, Pask., or call at our officre and 
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interests of the Canadian West.

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
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who possess an enormous buying 
power.
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To the Farmers of Western Canada*
and rhildren and heapitala ef Sw 
Vork ir of the borine trjif. We 
bare pawd the time eben there 
K any doubl that borine tubereulo- 
aia ean he tranamitted to hi 
beings. It bas been aetyally foond 
there in the. last two year» in na 
merou» instanc**.

(To be oontmued

attention to keep it from ii TV** ■

■V V' *prodi lftb from rzx

rr?- toA not brr care ia tbe general oü- 
ing of all running parts, and ab»

Mi U ito
«• «a MiVZgWI

* to «ton 
to gnw tv

crtoa wtn w «uni mmä rnmam4 to«y toe yw7
•* UH

I - __ i Ihe Mt We cto Im ef jmt to«t«t
and finallv the rare that should be, “ ~TT1'1W «**•• “ 
exerriaed in the purehaae of gas.
Here ia a real oerious matter muri, 
more so than oamera real hie. for let 
me say emphatieally, that there i»

adnherated gas by t« time» ' » braun,-*, and the first eall on 
l»ld than good glv in spite of thr. <ke propellmg power k. that 1h. 

Art Tom Going to Buy Tku Yeart glaring Statement»of <nl eompenir*. ’r*B* mast ***“ «atered. fed, well
______ % / and while good gs» ean. be procur- lnd Itrwinrd morn me. n—n

~Farmers_in Saskatchewan' aro «*-the P^hflitr is that if a larg- *>'«*'- *'th ,srv
onlv beginning to realize »hat mo- ** i» P>od gas thro »Ul brr. Um and be profitable for
Her there is ui keeping a floek ai eouU <lu*fklJr degenerate to poor ,**er **“£ yeam, mhtle the aame 
sh.-ep. Hog, roquire gram of som- ** for rIrrm Profit- the on! ™" »nl^pow of tl ese and "ro- 
kWd and regulär f~»img to makel«^1^ thaf ean reme.fr thi. pro » «r^art « out to run je*
them into monev. white aheep piek *»* f*tf of «*""> *• eou»1 to»- bj the pureha*- of gar. nrns it 
up their own livmg and tecrae fat |h,Mn. »orougbly enforoed. pr.ib.blr ten time» the dw.nee
for market without rauch rare or j We now coroe to the rar body. ,‘a! •' e * nin * ,<*ra- <uu 

time oceupied in teiiding 'them a festure that erery owner rfiouh!
What «he, p eat in the way of weedi- take a pride in and many do. »las. 
and piek up grain is a benefit to 
any farm. Return* frora wool. 
lamb or muttou, without reducing 
the flock, for it is a poor flock of not.
50 cwes that doea not raise 50 
lamb» in a seaaon. arr like intcrvst 
on Investment; and mar be reckon- 
ed at 100 per cent. annually.

the spring» of a «er oeeaaioaallr. —P ymm er, ... .
w« «• 1*4 «*cl *

j|

Items and Articles of Special 
Interest to Our Farmers

McBEAN BROS.
GBAIX EXCHASGE. WISXIPEG Ito r. Ml«

'■j.

Sheep EV LtjTH CHRIST CHURCH.
V1T<\ I»iTise armer* Sudan 11 ud 

t p m 8udlr srfieed lo 
AM erery fortaigfit Vrd

'■* h
-.1

y t»
—Rer. Oe* Ol Jsrtt.cPW

>- GENERAL COUNCIL.
Ke*. II Beek«, iraufim .gn.lwl 

rat »na tn.ettisg prrarkrr ef tke CeW 
erst roesril ia wfläsg le foDew tke r*U
of IM* relineesly ■ - ~ ~ ~
erae# is Vtsitote. Pe.iatrMewaa Bad
AlUrta Adder**: AB» Be*4 *■
WiaBi|ieg, Mar.

erenly reganling tbe dangers to 
the public through eow’g milk. 
There arg those, on the one Hand, 
who point out that their own chil- 
dren and their own reUtives bare 
never auffere.1 any bann frora milk, 
and therefore the dangers talked 
of are all imaginary and nonsense. 
On the other hand there are those 
who hare seen sickness a* ä result 
fm-n eontarainfiti-T milk 
believe all milk to be so dangerous 
that it should be avoided; So far 
as possible, a* a food for human 
beings. The real truth of the mat
ter lies half way between these two 
extremes. It is true that the ma- 
jority of milk, most o^ the time is 
not dangerous, and pröbably true 
that the majority of dairies do not 
produce milk eausing disease in 
the families of the dairymen or 
among milk eonsumers. On the 
other hand, it is equally true that 
oeassionally milk earries disease, 
and is a souree of great dang.T to 
milk eonsumers. It is unwise for 
men and women engaged ifi the 
(fairy husiness to ignore these faets, 
and their husiness sueeess demands 
that they should plan a future in 
their indnstry with their eyes: open 
and with proper safeguards against 
ilamage to their eusjtomers and the 
destmetion o| their husiness.

The sotirees of the baeteria of 
disease nhieh ean be earried by 
milk are auimals in the dairy and 
human beinga employed in the dai- 
rv work. Inflammation in the dai- 
rv eow are eansed by baeteria and 
are tinst as eotnmon as inflamma- 
tionsj eansed by baeteria in human 
beings. When^tke dairy eow has a 
so re ndder bacte^yt are present in 
the inflamed tissite. It is just as 
common for the dairy eow to have 
an inflamed udder as for the hu
man be'ing to have a eol.l in the 
hend. On such an iM’easion the dis- 
eliarge from the nddef is just almut 
th.» same in eharaeter as the dis- 
eharge. from the heail of the human 
being havine a eold. Dairy farm- 
ers should knoAV that this dis-

Arnong tbe Urger type» of vege- 
tablr» and plant» there are a few 
Iwre and there which are known to 

to men. As one walks 
fielils and noted the

Dangers to Public Health 
from Cows’ Milk.

$

bc poiso
ttoeogb
flowers, and biishes, and trees fyi<1 
grawi growing there in, ojie recog- 
nizea,most of thes.. plant» as harm- 
h-ss and of lienefit to men, bat the

BOB*
UM

fit/ Charit» K. Sttrih, U I).. 1‘on- 
nilling Nanilanan, fiew York City

aftcr the day's work. dar aft- r 
■iay. werk after weck, be shuts it 
down cach night and leav.w h 
»tanding out any old plare to face 

; wiml. rain. »now. and next morn 
mg cranks her up and g.ssi

. , , „ . , result*. and finallv sihe rrfuses to
.Ke r°f ^ °n* ~r “ ‘-»to *»-• » JW called . d^i ol.l
th** pme of the owner vnen it w , . ,, , v—- and given a ronn«i of cutv**.
new. and manr owners have tn**d . , . * _ , 'j' - . —-V and die gets this sort of ifevatment
iit rain to k****r» that nmsh in goo«i . , . ,

*__ , . . . . lieeauae die w a meehani.-al raa-
The number of sheep now in the * ****• ,ot a”|J sardf ,h' ,-hine mstead of a team.

provinee makes it no longer a ques- «PPekran. - fad*s and m.m the rar y, own,„ ^ trn v, ars
tion of what to do with the wool | h®11-' e’*"’ <luU and fUt- ‘)**d aI" of us* fullne« out of anv brau! of 
C o operative selling through Gov ^ «®P w d'^ rol with the «me „re' th. y have
emment agency, ensures a ready j { . ' ,he fuih,on* “d tr™ .# g,Ve a team. aml do most of tlo
mSrket at enehanee.1 priees as com mmes °°* , to Ht *I,IK‘U' * anng themselves, and by apemling
pared with priees obtained a few *"* *1 ,h“ r««hly after t -ht,|t mori<v with rps,mlwihle
vegrsago throe month, wear It shouM no, „

he. asv own»m. and I rmite endorv-1 , ,* , , an«! ift me sav the bisr i>Mieh stat**ment. but ignoranre arwi
n*Ürl*'rt are the aole prodneers.

Take* the varnldie*! bo*)y finidi 
an«! what U it* Sinrply flax oil 
boil«^! with srutna. and if thi* is to 
be kept gwid. thr» like : mtist U> [ 
treated with like

MAUEKTliAL CATHOLIC CHTJ1CH’S SemcM will W WW at tbe Oatbahr
ebarc-b at Mintotkal. Saeä . ewry 
®»’i Suedar ia tbe tooatb Oa 
Su»day» rwary eemre«

with «UsastrxMM r**su!T» rA'Idrtu» Brfirre the International 
Congrr*s of Farm Women

Here again elranlinem prr-lom 
inates, and gross ignoraz*» run»poison ivy and the mushroom and 

a few otherx comparatively rare, 
are known to be poisonous. The 
same eomlition prevails when one 
studies the tiny mieroscopic vege- 
tables. The great majority of 
these are entirely harmless, and in 
faet. many of them deeidedly bene- 
tleial to mankipd. But among them 

ry fewiwhjeh arr known to 
Iw poisonous. Thü* tubereulosis, 
typhoid fever, diphtherit^ind other 
infeetiou* iliseases arg eansed by a 
single variety of thisie tiny, jwiisnn- 
ous plants. Just as a ftingns growls 
on the bark of a tree, and just as 
mould grows on old leather, in the 
same manner the baeteria of tulier. 
eulosis and typhoid fever grow in 
the interior of the human body and 
feed upon the sufistances of body 
tissnes. In short baeteria eausing 
disease are tiny vege,ables whieh 
have leamed how to grow inside.or 
on the snrfaee of animal t issu.-s 
an<l are therefore parasites.

But i( happen* that milk being 
an animal suhstanee and contain- 
ing foe.1 snbstanees of the higliest 
value is a liquid in whieh those mi- 
Serosmpie plants ealle.1 baeteria 
•grow most readily. The same ren- 
sons whieh make milklthe mostoili- 
gestible food for infants and ehil- 
dren also make milk one of tho most 
digestible arid best foods for hae- 
teria. All plants feed on liquid 
nonrishnient. Baeteria grow and 
miiltiply in milk with enortnous rn- 
pidity. The aoiiring of milk is 
hrought aliout by the laetis arid 
baeteria whieh are. fortunately, 
harmless and even benefieial "to 
human beings. Baeteria from dnst 
in the mW stähle, and from dirt on 
Utensils also grow most rapid ly in 
milk and may destroy its value ns 
a food by eausing it to decay." 1 f 
the baeteria of diphthe'ria or ty
phoid fever should happen to drop 
into milk, they also wottld multiply 
with enormous rapid 4>'- i

The iliseovery of baeteria and of 
thr rapid multiplieation of baeteria 
in milk and that all milk eanSipisl- 
ilv rarrydhe baeteria of diaease to 
milk eonsumers, has eansed a re vo
ll« ion in the dairy indnstry in re- 
.s'iit years. _ It is sometimes difli- 
eult to maintain one’s balanre | ehildren. Twenty-tive per eent, of

- OXBOW CMentia. Sxwad)
Ncar Oxbew, Sa»k. (MoetaAa Sr. 

•de), Di*.»* eerric*. *,rry thip4 Sa. 
•is» i» thr month at 1 j, m . fl. Im, 

—Rev. L Kieegr»

. and who

Oyer thfee hundre.1 years ago 
Shakespeare, state.1 in one of hi* 
plays in dewribing" »he virtue of 
one of hi* heroines, “She ean milk, 
look you, a sweet virtue in a maid 
with clean hand»." Ile seemed to 
fully ris-ognize that eleanliaess was 
of great importanee in the eonduct 
of the dairy. It is not hanl to 
believe that this was not a new idea 
with Shakespeare, but that long be
töre this time as a result of experi- 
ence--people engaged in dairy work 
leamed that clean hnnds and pails 
were a great help in preventing the 
snuring of milk. It is also very 
likely that some persons in that 
early ssge were suffieientlv refined 
tn look upon the eontamination of 
milk with dust and dirt, or by soil- 
eil Utensils, an offensive to deeeney, 
and that eleanlineas was practieed 
in some dairies for deeeney’» sak,'. 
In faet, one eannol make a study 
of the history of the dairy husiness 
without reeognizing that those who 
made a husiness of dairving were 
also expeeted to make a husiness 
of eleanl iness.

Progress ehanges human Stand
ards in *11 lines, and progress has

EV. LUTH TRUfTTT CHtJRCH 
at Cert Hin.

-ti.Tie* «ervircs will h* M-14 *wn 
Sssday st 10.SO BW. fa»t bar Her*' 
‘rr* ui|e»M iwn tMird Hue.1», I*

J

* L-ar#* a vf
NETTDOer PAKISH <Ofele |y|)
The foliowilf <Ürl»r %er* mm will he 

Md: f’hnrt l‘ari»h Clown) 
d*T st Uk) pum. Everr -r0nd Hentoy 
m the wioeth at 3 ? m . fast tuwr

Jehaania Pan«h c «-onntry) wwy 
toroad Hun.iir i» th#- toonth at 11 mjm., 
rvrrx fwrth and flfth Sui*.1av..<ia tto 
■onth at 3 pto.. ,f*«t tiB#.^'"'^K>t tbe |>lacf to £**t eit her th«* oue 

f*r th«* other. in ro«wt ra»»-s f for «-*r 
; renovation Ls a real buain«*w in it- 
| «elf. artually an*! not theoretieally.

Tb^ere are poli*h«*s that are |pw«l. 
i .im! rvnovatom that realiy knou

. »,«•».. their bnj»in*“ss. an«! br r>laeinr th**
There are. hun*lr.-tls of p**hshe* - . . , .' , _• , , * -Ar with the latt' r and fin«hiiL* * \ PAKOCHY DAVIN KT: OK AU

procurable and »alcl but they forwr ,nd „in(t voo »re gmn, tOcncrsl CooncU,
ar- mos,ly fadurew *.m,dy beroiro- va|„, out <lf vour rJir ^ .J.” w” ^ W<l “ n**'*
the manufaelurer aims to iir*>ln<v- . •* . . . ” KrOBÄO •HarwaV » mrr HewAn». , _ 1 , Jt»f= ir « ar. an«! »ave !*oth; at 10.30 ajw e. .•
• an.! imt renovation. an«! his . , . . .. satur-i.r. . _ .. r. , temper an«! raut ontlar of inonev •'■«uMay who*.« wnti,n th» pan** ,»
«lief in?rre«li*-n? ts spmt. that ___ . ' . »hiv* the wrvi.-* Win »*#• b«M «« s»». . mm- , it is w^!l to remember that «-am ,jaT „ i, -T* **
srivecii #4uiek «-ffeet and also ouiek ,t _ . # ■ —H»v p. Teerwe. r ! **ii* n r» in.re a t»-n eent repair.

°ven uionf so the future. , .m well ^ ^neran.-n. and ojrf«.at:on. »rhrourh i|moran.-e ' and ean ’ -
ts- ealbsl the motor rar tran»|mrta Vamish h ing ,-fl am! gum is hu, it oft.-n eosts ten dotlar*
tion age, and when we «ach jetr «7 «lastic, and anythmg pu, on- to m at j, H0w manv men will ’eee-‘s!r «-»■
see the vast inereaae of lieenses is- j to it to errate qnnatnral expansion fiVe dollars on "a pair of i m.. - “m" wTuütaL g
sned ,o oiierators of ears. an.1 even jor eftntraction quickly ervates min. i,»>rs. and - dnrit.g the wearing : m- B»«* '!••• V. • -- iv„,r-* Hu-
more so when we leam of the great j Again remember yonr rar mns by ,„rw,l ,hey will s|*-n,l doubl.- ,I„ *"™‘‘ rn’l,T ■* ,w “**lk
inereaae in jiriee hoth of ears an.1 casoline power and thi* gas pro- H 15 »hin.»
m-evKsori.-s. i, will (mir to moatldeeea a ffithy grease from '.thcjtop- |toe .Sire and mak,- them 

S how mipifrtant it is tha, 1 fumes that settlrs on tbe t«r*lv and j last otit: th«- same w ith a sur 
rar>are. or ear renovation should means quiek min. ,|,-kthe«, cnsting «hirty dollara, and »^«„nTüTlI
Ih* mquired into and umlerstooil. R«-m*-mtw-r wat. r will not clean | yet lheae same «tenippent men will ] «-ordially iewited.
IDinilmls of owner* have ask.*d the your <*ar bo.1y nor trimm min be- pay from $700 to SlL-100 for a «-ar 
xvriter: are there any real ly reli- -ause irrease and wattr jwill not'and never »fkeiol on it«V**norat :on
al.Ie ears on the market!” mix. and yet »ny fool who ean hoidl what h« weuld sp»md on .-»th— the EV*1*CEUC EDHORVO*

This is a ver>- natural query, for up a Lose ihinks he «-an wad> an«! .»r the «will. < i*n^ uwrtly I«. <*ha* k *un*r m *m n>th
inost owners know that from th«* jelean a <*ar. a grot* m»stäke; it; 41H» just. whaf,k- U wowieg. 1».* J^rv J Ihimm. Htm <•'»?* m 

inoment of pim hase of a new ear. requir*-* a man of knowb-^lge an«! »w- and stn«ly your rar‘s

Tfceae sm*li «Wp—Ito
IL: «r'o Raa I--.i ik*. <'« 

Sri. ,.r ll- -*Z~> 
Voo« Rad «ure fUlut’ thr warne dse V '

EV LUTH. TRIKTTT PA&lSH AT
SA8KATOON (OcmÜ! Ocnmdl)

Di..«, »om «er* Ae«4ay >t II 
•* I”e MW i fcu'< h. Arewwr J , (m 

twrea 10t* «bJ rotk Street

witlu» 24 hetire
f with eut itir-ri+r uf 
~ wit b > tor werk

For aale etfrrvbnw

Car Renovation.
ßv Vr. fl* rry

The pre»*nt jierind of time and
'1 EV. LUTH. TKINITY PAJUSH 

«VtoS.

rdsenormmisly ehanged onr stamlnr 
of el«’anlniesa in the <lair>' The 

* ehanges whieh hav<* taken place in 
the last thirty years ir» the mefhods 
of profhieing and handling milk 

-- are pröbably greater and surelv of 
more importanee tio )>uhlie health 
than all of the ehany s wh'udi have 
taken plaee in th«/ previous een- 
turk». This has yfmv 
renult of the disJhveries made hy 
Kidentifie men. «^Äp«‘<*iHlly eon«*em- 
ing the exist«‘rtre an«l na tu re of 
those mieroKeopieal organisms 

. whieh we gill baet«*ria.

(’ontrary to the prevailing pub
lic opiiyon. baeteria are not small 
animals, or microbea, poss«‘s.sing 
teetli and elaws, but are tiny veg«»- 
tables. x They are, in faet, the »mal 
h;#t vegeta hl «'s of whieh we have 
any knowle<lg«\ They are also, 
without «louht, the most aneient 
and are In'liev«'«! hy scientific ^ien 
to bei the imeehtors of all forms «rf 
vegvtahle life.

to
EV LUTH. MARCUS PARIER 

^aultain. Sink
thirl ftototot

— Brt. A B'liofmu«

Kvmtodr »,

alwuit as a

+r+ry Hainlt* et 10
r**no\a-11*. I«i 7.3« p.*. Sn »«tor wkwi nmry

troubles Itegin, seemingly from no|eXftorienee"to «rlewR h just a* it re- tion «4u*istion. it i> rv-ally u«,rtf' ^»dey »t II a m V«»ueg I*«-o|«ieo' Hm

visible «ause, an«i trouU^s that <«ost - uir*< exjel-;in .» - - while . ' ’ _ ' ""1 * r ” ■ • * • • *r» Tkw*
> ... - at 7JS6 t. TT, «V.an». * in __, ,

what app.-ars to b<*. heax-y eharg*^ «lothe*. __________________ __________________  wnti»r. »m

to rernedy. t Thomouwh» of ears ar*- run inlo | m M_____  1 r'Tr Katur -*v at 1.3«« ■. n. »e tW **■»
The whole trouble bovever yis- *a iwrage. in * dirty. b<»t mn*iition. WiiUTCll NCWS | , *v ^|V^

«*s gr«*atly from i wo «*aus**s, vir. • and imm«-«lia?. ly an expert fo-rie-« ■ ?.t
ignoranee and gross n*gl«^t. :-*nd along »Tel - a -:vy 1 ^ ST MARY S CHURCH. REGINA,
my answer to the ahove query is j power hose «rer the body, ho« h«>od.f _ > H—»» • atkehr)

always: thVre are nn liad ears pu, radiator and breast of the rar, eold!

ebnrg«*, if allowtMl to get into the
milking pail may result in an epi- 
demie of so re throat amongmilk 
eonsumers. A numlx'r of great
sore throat epidemica have been 
trneod to milk in this eountry of 
r«MN-nt years. hivNJ Ixdieve they 
were «lue to sore udilers of dairy 
cows. Tuberculosis in the udt-^r 
of tbe dairy eow means diseharge 
of tbe baeteria of tubereulosis into 
the milk an«! such milk Nn carr>r

«laur, * 1# frM ml

MEDICrXE HAT ALTA
Wtor«* par.wb#-* bm nm ml»0m» 

"■nr.rrnm, th*- i« gtWly wiü
mg to lltot t« tk«-i! -H• c'um Rffdi 
Kjfnil* Offlr u, R». K Ars^erf. m 
Wn, HL. ■»* Hsl. Alte Trm**4
«ist r-rm-k-r of Ik* O., -, s,M fmr 
A

£ s.m. Bi.* and «om
j »aBi«»e: a m. i*-w /or rbiUrrs; 10.

on the market, for tbe simple n-a- water *hot onto a hot snrfa»-*- eorn- a-aa. htsrb ma»a an.f »eroon, :«• \•»*..
SOU that ,0 attempt to trv such an of an elastic finish. and thi* *"•
expenment would mean «üsastrous witii du«. »Lien m ati> oMBtai l>ea*- ;.«-ttoo. Fn-iay« tj • p m
ruin to tlfe mamtfaeturmi of such «he wat.-r and the.du^ grinds th* «;»'*»« wr-.,-» *n.t i. ,.
a ear. There are however man. i-'lisli off in quick tjme. and" the "l ‘a I. s-g,.

ears that eould be very milch be, «old water cause» the varnisli to triniTY EVANOELICAL LUTHER MISSOURI SVNOD
ter in qnality^jmt thia is purdy a j contraet immediatcHr and quick AN CHURCH ; .,T 1*7"J'.1*««.!,l''-*r>”S 'jf **"" **
matter of cos, and .selling priro. ruin is tbe result after a few oper- I«- J. Fnta, pur. IW t»»l- ef j
-......... ear a, the prroe«, ,ime U.ttoR ^
on the market is good up to a | Possftdy tbe owner Iben is p»*r Ladi#»' A i -tery Er.t ^^
tain sfage. and with real rar«* woul«! «Mded to use some («oilsb wbi«-b in ^ »oot*. i
give satisfaction, more or less

bovine tubereulosis to infants and
«r

>
■*Are You Taking Proper

I ninety nine eases in a hundred will ev LUTH. ORACE CHURCH Rexurr 
finish ,h'- depreciation. They will | Aagsbarg i'ocf»-.i<>» j '
giv» result* for the time being bot i E. Bosni. 1747 Wieejpee 8t _ » ___ _

DiTis* «r*i.c eim fkm-Hr IMO » i,>er^. ‘”Tr A *" »»* *
-=- 7-3= p-a st ,ie Et. L«ä «ir.. - j
.R^rrk, W,E.,p,z 8L, bet.«-. Utk " i.JT.’ ,0 "
.»■« 13- A.e. ISO p m »jr. lar «-fieol.i "1? ,? 4 ’ _
l>er* Sst.r,..* »J» Zm. ~kno'- 11./ * *-Jf”■"». 7 J9 p -
Bh «»«4 « tke re -er*. " *' ""i*/" “ *»■ *
Hst«r.is, ßt 1 pm «b- rAa.il.I.te* f - “r.. rM : 'to.
.».firm.,.,,, «in reeeiw# m»tn, • -. i .» * * ' **'**« ** «*r
Erervb»,, i, ..at.te.! to sttr.-l V- " 1 “T' ** W *» 7
•mSSa imt to mmt «b. <fii - • >•-’ -*•

! I'iaCfc Tt*- tooetfc im
I t+%rh*-r* ’ -tag. K»«ry
Fr. i»y TB %*• toBffe at 2L3S pjm.

. ! to«* towtiag. .% toartv «r«Hk
Wtor» are w.rh'.'.r r« „• cn - _

«wm«*«ea. tke bb i^r» gn* 1 w! ! be t.v'r 
im gta i tu äol'i 
tke feBewiag a#i«ircwi:
Ev -Lat*. trava-liiBg 
Otoe 8y»ede, HeAdfart, fea»k.

80UTHEY PAROCHIE. MISSOURI 
SYKOD

'ImatasMla Pari«*, SoatW-y)
DiTMto» «grritaa erery Cisday 10*30 

aa«i U» p.to. aiteraetely

FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST CHUMKHCare of Your Horses ? A real ly good rar must have

this up a well (V.nstmcoi bedy to ’^ «
stand the general Vibration and 1 1 ' r"f
racket of ,he motor. and as the °nm *°"W 7weber ,hat 
..otor is the leading feature. re.|!’°,,*r « to d«n and

care sl'uuld be taken of it TYv* 
gr«»atest rcqnisite in motor care w 
eleanlincss. hoth .inwgnlly and ou>- 
wanlly. hoth which ean be car- 
ri«*d out hy mo«t ownerx. who 
shonl«l. at least ont»e a month thor-

vor»*

HOW ABOUT 60TS and PINWORMS? rate a ear. and that the body r»- 
f.uires to be ebemieally clean«! with 
proper ingrodient». the knowl-d-r- 
of which rwjuinw years of practical 
reaeareh and experieeee.

Azain

Improved “HEUREKA CÄPSULES” are the proper medicine your
horses should get.

There is no other qiedicine or remtsly on the market that eould be used with nearly the . 
suevess obtained by the use of the great ‘*11 KU REKA CÄPSULES.M

We have hundreds of testlmonlals from
grateful and satisfied users. Many aue<*essful farmer* and horaebreeders, have saved and 
proved their atoek by uaiug nur improved HEUREKA CÄPSULES. How about youT / Have. 
you ever thought of giving thia rernedy a trial. If your horses are troubled with bots atid pin- 
wonns, they are suffering just aa mue.li as any human being. No matter what you feed them 
or how well you feed them, and no amount of extra good rare will «lo them any good. The 
horses will steadily loose flesh and after a white will he run down and unfit for work. You must 
exterminate the root of the evil, the cause of the different diseases which develop from bots and 
pinworma.

A GOOD HEALTHY STOCK OK HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV-
INGrfARM.*

your horses are unfi, for work. you ean not prepare your aoil. you cannot harvest and
thresh your erop. ,

If you have never tried these famous ” HEUREKA CAl’SI. I.KS, you should give
them a trial «t once. One trial will eonvinee you. Why not do it now ?

“IT PAYS".
AGtifotTS WANTED IN ^LL UNREPRESENTED L0CALITIES.

Weite today to the «

See-i»T »nd p»n«h erkeei.

OHIO 8TNOD
ihrr that gasnline. 

although it will clean' the grosse off 
your ear. the wheels am] par. it ia 
the deadliest

: r Ioiiphly clean all grease. dir,, foul 
matter e,c. from the motor "s ex- 
terim. -beeause sn«*h »«-eumulation 
cause» nnt* to loosen, quick rtin- 
ning pari* to throb. quirkly - pro- 
diieing.Jtnocks. grinds etc., leading .elv **r

Yonr ear roquiros waafcmg, the 
hood roquiros renovatine. and the 
cushions, etc . dessand raro. hat 
♦he body. boml and enahiow roally 
roqnire more eeientifie cleaning 
than ii Baliing and if this is attc*d 

and «-raped el.-an from aerumulzt- ^ to bv MnT aprrie»rod ' 
cd carhon. becanse negiert wiU roor nr ^ r^n m",
quickly can^ stnun. j#r. jam. ye^,^ of Here is an ölustra-
and finally a hurst cylind^r. txm a wcR finwh^d bnrgy

The earburrtor. »elf Starter and of fumituro will {Hain i 
elertrical System requiro attention for years. the buggy with simple 
bat thepe »re secondary in import- waahing. and why! Becanse it ia 
ance. and provided the eare alrea- 
dy mentkmed has been attended nor does it 
to, they are not so Ijabl- to gn gas 
wrong. but if they do. it is better A —dl plaeed

K. KibHIt wnt# to] 

h*r «*f th*
EV LUTH ST JOHAKKIS PAIOR
, Obtmt HL b»4 3<A»X

Alte.
OiTiM **rri'»k rvrrf rtiiB#VT et

ie.se B *r.. and : ■
d«T Tiw at 1<#
dar tV keer» ef SJ$» mm4 12

■ t *»d 4 pm:

y to varni*, 
paint and your rubher tins yet r, 
i« the one romedy akd by ignorant

im-

- HrfisM:*u-
-3v buhl Emy

np to expenxiv^ repairs.

No. 2 eure i* the cylrader. whirfc 
shoiil«! also onec a month be exam- 
ined. the head taken off, tbe pist«ms 
and rings eleaned with gamlme

1B *»*g5«g. Bad biMe i,

koi-3 mf 4 bb4 «JAZIONS PARISH PÄ
'U mW MrtliBtot 9t fto-itber). «rW 1» tto MftWi «f tto fl»*, at

tto rmm»'-*'* of Mr Wr.-w, 3ISS6 TW
Btoaat Yaaag IXylw* gaüi^: Bpaj 

Tbbb^bv i». tto 
ÜMtieg st tto

Divise »r*vw to
IftJB am and 2JA pm aitersstetr 
Bverrbadr •« conliallj wntoL PtnA 
eetoel wih to .epes st Betotov fre«

«S • pm. V
ef tto

Btraagvr» ar» aJwar* toartäy 
R^r H M.

1979» mth Ht .

/ 8epte*tor I to Jahr L Every rhiM if
/ or pFff 

hi finidi
—A H. GaßaWer. Bev.

HAGUB.
IM if it ia Ga^/a w», toU

Ws at tto Me» a«cite «-kartA at Hagae 
ervry eeeead Suada? ia tto meetii at 
2JA pv. Ewrybed? ia «wribHy ia 

O JtotBfff, Rer.
GERMAN BAPHSTS

CASTORIAnot propellcd by garoiine power.
Für Säcgüage

hi6EE8*oci$3ilEieAL$30J»aa
ja-ästact with:) CANADIAN IMPORTING C0.

ean afford

• y far
: BOX 124..

................................................................................................ ...................... .. Hill........... ....................

REGINA. SASK. ttalencfiriflMto have them attended to by an to tiuy a carnage and psir. or a
roquiros a teun for My.expert A K

-t sv
i

*
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5’SS."*"“ “Cure Your 
Rupture Like 
I Cured Mine”

M1NVTBS OP RF.firLAR
• MEETING OP R M

EXCELSIOR NO. 166Canadian Provinces FOB MIR H CONSIDERATION’fs
TV**- wiO V Ikm iMdä for tbe 

•f Mi ud f<*d I»
The tenth n-gilfnl meeting of 

ExcvLhir Rural Municipality No. 
166 was hold at the Council Hall 
Rush Uke Ot. Ist, 1918, with 
Reeve Buttrry, nyl < 'omicillora 
Smith. Wallaee. Mover. Funk, and 
Wilson preeent.

Minute» of last meeting read and 
approved ou raotion of Cr. Wal-

T'jrJzrzz H- r,rriwL
»-rtW By Cr. Moyer that telephone
■*---- Charge agxinst S. E l4 2-16-10-3

for 1917 be eancdled, and chsrged 
hack to Golden Valley Rural Tel. 
Co. Carried.

By Cr. Vnger th»t a special ap- 
propriation of $150.00 be granted 
to Div. 1 to enable the röad to 
Rose farm School 
Carried.

By Cr. Wilson that constniction 
of culvert in ravine leading to 
Schönau School bc deferred owing 
to lack of funds. fCarried.

Bv Cr. Funk that aceonnt of W-. 
M Harber he returncd for eorn-e- 
tion. requiring item ef evener to 
be deleted. Carrietl.

By Cr Moyer, that resignation 
of P. Rolicrtson. aa Poundkeeper 
tstabled Carriol.

By Cr. Moyer that The Hudson 
Rav Co' be advised reapectilig 
claiin for eompensation for- road 
through S. E. 26-16-10.:!, that samc 
Ls linder Investigation. and that the 
matter be referred to The Dept of 
Highways. Carried.

By Cr. Punk, that owner of S. 
I , 33-18-10-3 Im* notified that oom- 

nsation will be awarded for road 
takcn as »non aa notifieation is re- 
eeived froin the Dept. that title has 
beeil ohtained. and that penalty 
eannot he refnnded for unpaid 
laxes for 1917 on same. Carrieil.

By Cr. Moyer that faxe» assess 
eil on S. H 11-18-11 -3 for 1917 and 
on dwdling at Main Centre asses- 
sihI to J. 11 V. Nicss-'ii he cancel- 

Carried.
By Cr. Wilson that eavcats be 

filed ngainst tlic lands on all un- 
paid Sccil Gmin Liens. Cnrried 

By Cr. Funk that Dept. of High
ways hc requeeled to caiicel road 
di Version ascross S. W. 3-19-11-3

nee«!
We have thw honor to announce, that we have now openeil 

a Garage besnic» our Implement Business, and that we liave 
eecuretl the aervieee of e, first claas mechanie. We are now in a 
Position to attend to all . .

I *FARMER FIXED «500 FtiR
SEIHTIOCS WORDSi OM • Captatn Core» Hw On 

After Detter» Sa-.dare the
Da:RRA.SE 

K UTBTOCR AUTO REPAIRSWtft Alm Wmctt Aimtämr Chsrft 
Bmt G,t. Of With « Wartweg pmaai. TV fine

■t» tUIDT A.Xl> HOOK »EXT rtU; Aof in a clean, thorough and prompt minner and to Charge for the 
work prices, wkirh are moat reeaonable,

We ask for your patronage and aaaurc von a real and cour- 
tcoüs aervice. We guarantee oirr work in every eaac.

Betöre you buy a car call on ua and have a look at the uew

cTV
E-rwrxs. Sw*. — Tw# oful CH* wae 9,319 

*366,460, hariev 
*»36T- ry» I2U08

x—•editjoo were trv-d beforr Julia*’S • rw*. klTsylor müA jpxrj st ihe man mal H» • 4Aifrrau a»d »V 
•r Ä*. He «Ld ’ *e»ilwr!sitTings ef the Supmar Cesirt last 

weck Jahn Pnlrnw. of Xeptwwe. 
and hie wife, were eharged with

K25C. 4c-ms *61; hui-kwhea:
,* UW »v r.,«r> edier CHEVROLET CARpncrnwwj will attewd to the% warn» ef nlqaynt withm their 

pMri |**dithe rosnit ••# a jotne -war 
ie by the pro*.

The car of the preaent time and future.
fortklelC in the

uuraths ef May and Juxte last, and
•V

de passableiBKjaf 8 Dominion- buneaox of mlcd laat year
Jofcn Pcd raae traa rhargid with fl>b. Gross anb Company

EARL GRKY, SASK.
In- nnsr -cm» eher» wer»: Potay 

hiew Sit7911 »er»»; enrmpe 5,622;
2332.

. aead frasa lad ♦»-- eg aal •*- 
nocriptlit*» wer» giwra apeetal PHONE6 BOX 74

Real Estate Brokers. Fire and Life Asaurance 
Agents for the Unering and John Deere Implement Co’s, 

Titan Engine« and International Harvest er Co. Separators. 
Autos and Stvaia Threshing Machines. -

dierTuwugitii» t. *06; arher |
4» Senf »mp» eher» were in 
H1UNS aerw»; bay 315 117 aeres, 

v«n6 geeBir» 'HBUMB: aifaifia 6.9*3. 
uni odtcr ,möge 8 ),5<H 

Thw (Mal snmnterfailow

Pederseo 
seid t» Drmary ;

all »grd te have •e raned. they pmksanl the Beees- 
Arr ywu sarr «ml aad «nid to their

with the rott of the htm*’ Wh« „ tk_ »f w*d
du von thmk ef th* govenuaeet ♦ iirmk -JV- worfcrd mn «at».
ff I wer» TI*. feUews, whm I ger firtecly aw-! will V feUewwd «am 
ther* i woald g-* 1 .«rthrr a».1 
w»m*>tjlin4T Th**y wr>nM net t.ak#- 
> « if you gut togrther Tbex MjCMXMWO will br r*qnir*d to So 
AawU harr iuhfd k eene they lwv ^ r.r,tfc nf ^ „n^, 

«iovis m ’ ü> hmiprd«-vf «Wat
wa» also Iren «cd ef »ring to «V hctVjk of «*ü» »kvai
Re.1 Cg»m «tileeters: **! thiak tV

i

*«w
KHW1.4WT anit new breahing StA - r«Cew w*«n. Top Don ’t 

“ ■» C«t Dp. and Ton Don tT8m- ipwei .1 U»r»j aer»ag>- an 
mMmCiin ef 22.tlW.n9 

TTHe Ui ml nmnii-r -if horsm in 
tfhc praume» u» new 1,006 076.
-male ESStfffl: sheep m.r77; 
•seinw peultrr 8,086.369

Wie univ in (trog acreagrs u> a

WWt As rt is rWiHiJIed that a wirrt of
F1FTY-N1NE DEATHSte Bo Tortnred by Trmeet ■ ■ FOR THE RED CROSSfinr \-f,S"i m*»0» M» » «1,-1. ,.( si-Ti ;f

•»« « t« * -» n-..rxl.-,l 
O**» tl» m.H»Nl TI..I «. u, 

t» • —S «!#»=«. t.d kam
Moxtreai., (jue. — Fifty-nine 

deaths froin iiiHueuza 1oyk place 
ainnng civiliau |iatients yeaterday.

BISHOP BUDKA VRoW-STS

Skatti.k. — StofaiiKson *8 fainous 
Arctic exploration ehip, tlie Polar 
Bear, whivli reaciiiMi Noim«* froin 
Ihr far north <M>untry, will b<* ciia- 
poaed of at Victofyi, B. C., amf thi» 
prooetnla donatixi to the Red Crow 
aecordtng to a dtupiteh reeeivtxl 
herv.

a half

M» thw M» mcthtxl ff. 
•mim aml iWtpeB»,,« E«rrx 

n-TB.« tu thw wi.rM «houM have the 
( »iltatCi b»ia ■••iling all alwt how 

IhM »tvr..4 hiauetf. and tu.w an your nur f»Ulow 
at IB tfcwtp iiwb Home with 
The bowk and ro.-diyoa arg 

TWy will be WBt preyaid U. int 
*tll tili Iiuf tilg Iw low

TOOOCW butAds ef fern! «et», the
German gwvermaeat wnald he as M|*if»l. it is ipoli ts« 

therc is great wtil fer owe* oj the 
raolia of -lorribetäBg and admintv 

**Irrst— hnhdiag right dowa to legi 

timale eiainss for aasatraee» eely.
TV cra of “eeey** retirf W 

per by. OCX er to retarw. amord-1 

in# 1* tlc- prerawial .V|«irSri»Bt I 
ef agruraitafv ' [

In add-itHsp to farapfiuntg -*—! toi 

farnters ea aaj-a v mt«*l hith «V ; 
HemuiU'-r e-vraisr r..t will als» 
imnT’i-i- f.«r t - - «t|SS: ■»»•' »-

After heia* MtL«mnli haare, that gl eaa V r*wddyfwgTTh»sr-I by 
the jnry hroaght ia a ver&rt of the fwriatiil aad/■nainpel y -

l»#rnKn»«1s f

TH REE DEATHS I V FAMILY

gnoif-simurhahle merenoc shimm. bot our preeeut goTemment
1 alwav» figured every 
pnec aad that wVn they

*» dtgim» in !iv«st, >ek also «how 
.* 01,111* wdsftteTiiry ineneaw. etiiar 
Bp münacimr rhar wtnle gram ia 

^ wall ibe iihic wiir-e nf meome the 
Satimtir ,m- rurning- hi* »rtenrinn 
imim- Ui mixed farming thnn euer 
he dir».

Thte Silliiwing -sdmate» «how

had bi* -HW UJ
FKEE- Ott.xw^. — The Suppression of 

|iapers piihlished in enemy lsiigus- 
ges has broiight Rev. Nieetas Bud- 
ka, Biahop öf the Ruthenian Catho- 
lie Churvli to Ottawa froin Winnj- 

lle had au interview with

!•* Pul *iwn thi, p*«--r 3Prewiient Wileon’s prior V ea mi
ni I have 
King was «türk in tV mpd 1 voald 
not -hclp hnn. out. ’*

for längs If the
TBEE BUPTUBE BOOK AND 

BJEMEDY COUPON
fmfl W .X l'altiac* (laaU 

Bi« HIV Wa-.rto*». ST

CAMP GjRANT cTTMMANDANT 
8ÜICIDES

l"‘g
the minister of justiee.

Aft- r -k- - x ;■ ■ .
PdL-son’» aulii'iir.r -.....!--j f»
grttin* the woei!« aBcgrd te lai- 
Hcen spoken-to thy B-d Cma vriwk 
er» *mek out nt the uciSetne-m.

rare iuoui*
< «Bf obllKAflOBwf.h.Hit 

•m mT iHart wtuu. ver
J3 Camp Qkant, 111. — Col. Clias, 

B. Hagadorn, aeting eommandant 
of Camp Grant, enminitteil suieide 
in bis

Uta niunhcr of Fiv.yWnek in 19t* a* 
immpiirwi wirft PF IT AFTER AI^.IKD SLACKEUS

eh> m:
:i 1 ; t-»*.

816; 7*6 352199
:!77 ItiO.fitB 

L53.TT« 
10,(167 4.3T1 [

(piarters^at^jlie eantonment 
His body with"» pistol wnund in

Belgium, ............. and otlier emiii the liead was found in hed
tries wliicli will had to the sign ..
ing of slaekers treaties whivli have MI ST NOT SNEKZüT

IN PUBLIC PLACKS
>■ ' -

New York
Biggs. stute eontluisaioner of liealth 
was 1 y#e*9i-d by the public liealth 
eouneilj of the state department at 
a mei-ting here, to taly'e <-harge of 
the Span iah iiiHuenäa Situation in 
the state. The cinmcil adopted a 
rule roaking it u miadeyeatior for 
any perion to cough or aneeze in 
u public place, unywher« in the 
state, without covering the mouth 
or now. Violators will be rigidly 
pifooecuteil. Puiiiahment will he 
$-500 (ine or one year in priaon, or 
both.

ton
Ottawa — Nvgotiations withrttiilinn»

MV*»
EMM mn
ITHh amt ttilir* V>2222

SPAXISH IXFU EXZA
AT NEViHtRF ,|-'1iriilry. witk/a fcts'<nf r 

tioii :i jofigv* t. * >k ttk 
m*ommt»nriaT mn of tiw jrnrr mtr 
wmmii^niTion fH**d a fnv nf

beeil in progn^ss for the pH.xt tun 
rnonthh «rc now .siiVl

have aln*H(iy 
^7mtlioritivk iii

1Rjl<b% Xeti» dtr. Sü»k. — Word r$*nchvd
to bv so nv«r,|>r»>vin<,ial hvalth «Ivpartmciit 

i anrhfivnrivM that a tvavhvr namcjt 
Wilk'fihirc. <>f thv Neoriorf (iintrivt, 
h;ul ilivtf of influertn Wükshirc*.
ir H rcfotrtcil. had mitten up famnl ■"»l «nrvey and ohtain title for

"" - tnm :u» hrtl tMdlkarteil to walk aenrnTr«"* ,,ivrsi"" mnm N”r,l‘
.„fln-nr, T 11* ’i» th~ •tntJ-.trk r|, . A# r,.aide of 33-18-11-3, „ud eompensa-
1- tu» tc» ly wl t „tt, of tV room he rollapw.i and »«" gwaranteeil. Carried.
iV iaHa-e. ITiiriti CMhy, ”|dhij wnhm a few mimites By Cr Wallt..... that. ratepayer»
Uariku! • a > -4 «P1* sikS »o»  ̂ I Narrow ing munivipal maehinery bv
■ lnurln r i v -1 Tm-*ht;*y ^Tr lü.-m rprmiml to depnait with the vomi-
«3ry s* m ^ it.* km <dM ImtWB ran, RAXIS1I ♦iKKM.W K ,>iHor $2.00. wbivh will Im« refnnded

HU«! l!T9x ixx fn-MThs-mv AT l>AVIN STHOOL if Rnme returnvd in gcxwl ordvr
Cü^Tirji loa' awi-änriKM»., Ib-ruht^e ir

vornplvtion tJL^it .st 
bven takvil by the 
Nveurv h 1 ist öf the iiames of viti- 
zvns of allicd virnntrivs now rt’si- 
dvnt in (Kanada wbo will bv vallvd 
njHni to join the colors.

I)r. HermannÜotoi tiiin*w 
«tili mniew

<rfi0
A.WIM41. Sjrdk.—Wexni iNnirfe-nwfiiOm w>T2

9Amanda Pv<lr rwnn. wife of Jc^iti 
I'vtiemon. wa*. 
nMf »etilTi.

e ä*jr Ml-91* L-i-ifcn
•« d-wth at" MuDaaev «51

»nrds te tun Red
17.877aiiiiis. . man

152:969- 35**8 I
■>s : ’71 1 p'we ^nt-kers m Jane last at Xif» 

nmc. Shc was eharrni with s»r- 
' President Wd»..i: \_was 

•siiigiiT 1" En chm-! Y"”
1 like bmod «ow» breedimr «aas to he 
«ent to the froot t» he «4j«t d<nm_

WlhH i»w»
132(1411•fhB—

tiVeea
.411J iittiutr iiatt)-- 14-17-59 4-26.452 mm . /ONTARIO CAMPS IMPROVED

1’< iRONTO. — That the vpiderniv 
of Spanisb influenza in rapid ly 
hpreading over Ontario, with the 
vxvvptiiiji of the Npartü'ly populät- 
♦hI c.ountry in the north, in eyideiit 
froin rejHirts reevived. Annoimw 
ment*/ madv by the oflievra coin- 
manding the varions military 
viimps in the prpvincv indieate that 
measurvs adopted liave bvvn hmv- 
vvshful in chevking the diavaav to 
h great vxtvnt, but the majority of 
rvlMirts iHMiunl rvgarding viviliana 
are to the eontrary.

Sind! 4<tfh 
(^*hn»n 

Ünna
yiinibm —

t.27>.:;21 r 211.89© 
n*K7 127.892 
12Ü.3P -573 938 lf rh-v wenJ'1 K,urt • rriwär ’■ 1

vonld be one of the firet t» go iii»*a 
in Overalls and Take my gnn and 
•nake gnnd " ■ ,

\

within 20 days f’arriv<l.
Hy Cr Wal law that nwi^r bv 

permittvd to tvmjmrarilv fviiw 
road allowilfne*» livtwvvn the N. K.

DttiXe Sürik — Tni.stvHh of tbvaaud hm m uf<. nw<w RMMTk»! -wueFH 
wnb ii.w-3r i>»»{ * nw-ntun Davin svhool. kt mm* learnvd, have 

*wrj.»- alT.. kkÜ n.-W- wr.rb tb. »«Imirfvd. it i> Htated. th.it German 
tfiiAfimir ;»»* taucht for »in hotir a day in

rfe^ «whi wU h+it rhar thi* pravt iw will 
lv aSf on»*v dix«-i.nTiniieil. and a wso-

%MB&m ajKtSSi
LH0t>H22 XTZfZm 
aiUBES 2t>4.:$22

words admitted msmr
Tl*i,!tti2 tihr expremoon with rvfvmiiw t-o 

hr«H.«i «friws x in ;i -k ln * '
Biiuäi ganten» *,lMMt..;«l>- 7*47,7« 4y Kate O'Hare, a »..maxi

'
Paper, and hed zw-tct u*rd th#Tn

«hlHÜHUi
TTurttifW
«tiiw
IIXutMü

Mt*h. Po.ir-rwvf) uni.tif :>*#• It waa dveidvd to make influenza 
a r<‘iH>rtable diKvaMv, wbivh rneaiiM 
that every vuhv mimt be rv|K>rtvd 
to tbv atatv bvnlth oflivvra by d<H- 
tora, hotel proprietom and \xmrd- 
ing houm* kvvpvrs. Kvery new vam* 
is ill be placed Tmmediately linder 
state eontrol.

Froin September 18 until Octo- 
ber ll, there have been 2f»,0«2 caa- 
es of influenza in the eity, and ^2, 
752 (nikvh of pneumonia.

‘» ofJ> H)-ll-:J and S. E 1i of H-
are erect-16-1 t-d^imviding gatee 

ed Carfied.
thaTSki

BOY h*ISO\TJ»
^ Ai h lOENTAlXY

VEAR WALH*E- k

c^hltUiii paMRed to thbh efff‘et. whieh 
wiU be *ent to the department of 
4Htrs$*ati»>ti

Hy Cr. I nger 
read and sauetioned be paid.^Car-

•eounts are

\ ritvl.XiMtirit i-v HIUI IW* 

BSDCi El>
as her Word» By Cr. "Wallaee that Cr. Wilson 

b»- »ppointccl Vice IieevF- for the 
ensuing Ihrer months. Carrieil.

By Cr. Wilson that the Seeretary 
Treasurer he instrueteil to pn-ss 
for collection of laxes in arrears 
Curried.

x-i. h*rt
M<«!iw_ " ie- liflr«.xro töT Mp. a»l 
Mrs FTaiik M-s'iiae. »W Ein-* n»ar

Th» yury broogbt m a verdirt <*f 
not guilty. Hat ask cd that the »wart 
eensarr the wnwwi for the expre«- 
■hous qsexi

• OMMITTED FOR TRIAL GUILTY OF ILLEGAL ARREST/»'«*;mr m du- «nnu nf the Uan- 
itfit, fln»h ikuu*l in, -ommaniieenng 

bnm-v amt «etting ;i 
jjmwr iC dt« pmnr of ileliverx 
Wmihnnl. it: ha» ie»n ar-inari for I-Ot ESI' I» LAD >1 I- 11*4.S.

tfor UmBiH II i—r~ €5 ugarafiws I /-----------

iH'nwnnrj wimpany, Lnl.. t» redue»* Wit.v-ix. Sa.«.k Ijf -•*• tu
tüer prum* tfiry ür» payinc tii* far Ä \ <mng 
mmr Eur hnttKr fht hy onr wnt per Uiwinc an tlt«*mri 
ipmmfi Th in- iimiiMinvement was v «umg lady with wkieeu he ha» U*-n 
mäht öy T Y Litgnu. .xwisran: ket»pmc mmpany. on Wedue*laA 
niuuigor -if tÜ« on*«prranve eream Ukt t-ook a dnre of «TrychriAD^ joht- 

«fnw flb m'imivnnMMt rhat a reduc- «»hiuied af a kwotl druewtw^ duriiac 
fSuni uff öiwi nenn» a. poiunl for bnt rhe afteruom» and diwi aboet arr-e® 
tw for Ha» tihen am n.miry m AJ «»’doek jn*t s» h** had ruarhed tix-

' -
Lamm had bere amuciMii be- 

iwtter atotmf ritat the nnw order for, tw« just*** of the peane at 
nmtv tf awHaarx' Air nie n-amerv Mde^rone e* a < harre ef FTfalmr

Vorkton. S.mk — Loftie Hoyee, 
formT-rty provineial poliee oflfiver 
at I ’itnora. «ae« eiiomntted to stand

QrKiu:r. — .lustiee Choquette to- 
day pasHed judguient in the vourt 
of HemioiiN in a ease where a local 
> outh named Dussault, mied two 
federal |>oliee oARvent eharging 

• t hem with illegal ly armtting h’irn 
imder -the Military Service Aet on 
the gjroiind that his initial exemp- 
tion front military sefviee had been 
anpulled by order-in-eouncil. «liis- 
^j*e X luHpiette found the two ofti- 
cers guilty of illegal arrest. and 
said that the orderdn-coimcU was 
illeffal, and that none of the ini
tial exemptions ohtaining van be 
nnnulled by said ordvr.

Wjddfxik. «a* ^jKMuxa^’i . fc« «ourEBur 
«3tror4ma®e M Sb* fe*,®,- 6>f a 1
t«or iuumod Usm*hSLrmm\ TI- .
v h*. at ib*- Lunkfftm

NON ESSENTIAL (JOOI)S 
• THAT ARE VlIRTAILKD

hi» trial at the n$*xt sittings of the 
aawHönr* at York ton on the vharge of 

■:« v • ’♦»* **■* * ct “*’> f.irgery* Royce has be,-n eorfuuit-
teil withont bttil. Royce i* being 

r""* 1 " ,!i ; 'rr ’ 1 proN.-,»iireif by fh** pi^vincial poliee.
»!,W. \ t -earrj *a.: tal ^ whieh force he waa formerly a
I! »u ll"f nrx>CaE» kn«i in for allegnl forgmg of re-

witLKTil- These reeeipts were forged,
nt » stated, to cover allegeil expen- 
«ietttre» of government /tnonies.

.>

ih play- Seer.-Treas.

Washington. Curtailment in 
the manufactiire of non-eaaential 
artieles for the , remaining four 
months of 1918 was annoimced to- 
day by the war induatries Iniard in 
the program of eomu'rvHtion of 
materials, l^lnir and transjwirta- 
tion. Production of poeket knives 
is limited to 70 per cent. of four 
months’ production in 10J7; bicy- 
des and motoreydes to 75 per 
cent.; doeks and watdie* to 70 per 
eent.; l>oil» rs and rad^ators to 40 ^ 

. per cent., and rag feit flöor cover 
‘ ings to 40 jH*r cent. Comf»f>sition 

rooflng afid biiilding lioards may 
be manufactured only for-~gtis « rn 
ment Ilse.

Eastern Provinces"! w 8*fc 14-
with tbe

/DRY WEATHER CHECKS
SPANISH INFLUENZAa f«ur »amiel«!* M i

Mr ’Lmdhemn» gav» fctm. v
t

«MDI L«t w*l#r acrl ■sm£im»L Dar
that du! skM lax» mar C. I*r 
McArtl-or. ef Swift Verrat;. **[HORSE KH KED 
jLcoac-l tue- a»d wnst K*iD«leat»Iy 
1-t. Ab» L»,i«tram faxen. 4m «I# lad 
had )«**•»! »war hrfor* La arrtral

Eneouraglng rc-Tobonto
ixirts reccivcd herc, n-gariling the 
epidvmic of influenza in the Pro- 
vinec of Ontario, indieate that the 
diseaac haa been checked to smm- 
extent at Home (Kiinta, i-spccially 
it- the large towns. The fine dry 
wcather expcricnccd during thi- 
paat two days is held riaqionsihlc 
■for the decreast* in deaths and

HTM IN THE FACEr * Lsgnn. .tiwuiaring die

Tbedoow;. Sa*k — Arthur Har
ber. a well-to-do farmer living 

i »beut 15 mil«s from her», was hanl- 
LBg in har when the linee slippnl 
UEslt-r the hone* feet, and when 
lie stoppet! to piek them up one 
bene tn-kerf him in the face, break- 
5»^ h» jaw and none He was 
takrtt to iYorktou for treatment

United, States
BI RX <>K BURY ALL

CABCASBS OF STOCK 
DE V II FROM BLACKLEG

Cemp4rt» | .

,a Aepth *f a« kW fix» f*»t ä» n»

gsrwmmnd in unter to «hip 
ftiuter- tu- Mhntreal and pay the 

pmeMad
in «He firrfer The pnee heftig 

*» aC wftmh Hutter wae laut down

witrh from a lady. and fiiexl *1W 
and eosta. Larara had hera grrre 
two day» in whirh te find ihr 
money After hw mal be arranged 
with the lady te 
where be experted te raw tbr 
money to pay hi» far.

WISCONSIN PESTS

Ti ktlf. Lakk, W«.—Ted Ward, 
of thi» eity, was killed and five 
thousand in gold was obtained by 
fonr bandits who blew the safe of 
a local bank here on Tursday last 
and i-seaped afU-t a pistol battle 
with Citizen«

i
cases by in any doctors.

Deereases in the numbt-r of 
deaths toda.v are reported . from 
Ottawa, Hamilton and Toronto. 

------------------
PETEKBORO CLOSES DOWN

te Regina
m »mtr-al. there was mithin* fer —Damascn», the Capital of Sy- 

ria, was oceupied by Gen. Allen- 
by’s force» on Tucwlay morn ing, 
aceording to an oflieial Statement 
isaued hy the British war Office. 
Damascus is the turkisli base in S.v- 
ria and Palest ine.

tn lunupsnv *xi «ln Hut redure the 
tu the grmtuuer. Larson touk the «ryrhnw in eff «ärmst» ef mied ef dnf <

mal* whie* fear» t—■ iafort-^l W 
l-Wkirg. enowilmg te a 
made kr «ffiräals ef lie pewrinrial 
bareas eff poMic btnfth.

BABY DROWN IN WATER 
TANK

frwn R-"the rar an the war
5* fflleti. the imwmeriee gms

P!etee80ro, 1 Friy, -2. The sehools 
knd thestres and'othvr public meet
ing plan», including Brock Street 
tabernaele, where Honey well is 
ennducting a serresAf revival meet
ing«. have been closed by Dr. C.’ H. 
Amys, liealth olfieer, as a preeaii- 
tionary measure against the fur- 
ther spread of Spanish influenza.

the«eiawu r - o he »Me tu 
nf butter 5»t. it

R-esaar. Sask. Lilliam M. Laur- 
ageil 1_A.( ar and nihe months, 
drown-d in a water tank at 

ehe Launen honte, near Robsart. 
The little giri elimbed on to the 
ed** of tank am! Ml in hrad first 
Her bnlr was diawovered some time 
later by the per*'nt*.

FORMER GOVERNOR DBA!)
VtHJHER OS I.EAVE

HOLDS UP FOUR MEX Ruhm-Mi, Ky. 4- James D.Me- 
Creary, twici- jtoxXri»*rr’~t»CT?en- 
tueky, aix yeqrs a representative 
of his state in the United States 
hi iiate. and for w-veral eoneecutivc 
terms a mefiiber of the lower'house 
of eongress. iiii-il at his home here 
afU-r a briet illnesa He was 80 

rar» old. v

as the
— Two dnels wen; fongtit in Ma

drid lietwi-en joiimaliits as an out, 
growth of eontroversim between 
Gernymophile and sympathizers 
with the allie*. Senor Mieo, direetor 
of the Journal Allie* and Senor 
Gujol, direeVir of the Qermano- 
phile newspaiier Iberia, were the 
combatants in one of the ßgh,t*- 
Gujor was • serioosly wounded in 
the arm. The otber eneounter was 
between the son of Senor Banlli- 
etire, the seulptor «slitor of the 
Journal Allie* and the Oermano- 
phile jonmalist Rodridgncse Dape- 
jia. Benllleure wounded Dapen» 
in the arm.

V
hnvrandx bete reerired by th» 

» fatal 
>. aad an» aai-

iüft-TTSA PROTSSST Äs«* Jtw. Sa* — Pulkne «ff
a real7

■TW-
tw eegneeal«il ßt »mm aml 

all oriwi m tb* M i»-
* wilh a pewpfcrlarrir dos»

Smm the 
»wP Gnat iiatrirt SCSPEXDS OPERATION^

ALL FUNERALS PRIVATE
ia theGalbraith ratered a

Pnsri. AtOEST. — The Prinee 
Albert Lntnhdr Company, whieh 
tmpUm 566 people in the mill 
her», haa deeided to »uipend opera- 

tor • year owing to the abnor- 
eonseqiynt npon 

■ rrops on the prai-

efbeld Moxteul. — While the inflnen- 
za epidemie is rsging the board of 
Health bas issued the foVowing. Or
der.

ef ARMED^URGLARS' HAUL

Hiipkins. Minn. — Fonr «rrned 
*"nd masked men entered the First 
National Bank of Hopkins shortly 
before nixin Wednesdsy last, lock- 
rd «ix persona in the raalt and ea- 
raped with $7,000.

at «as* fna the

•tri be kfipt tbrir 
" with a AS

The in trae

effnarfl ha the ¥dt 4a
“The local board of health re- 

qneata that until the preaent epi- 
demic abates all funerals »hall be 
private.”

. where*larg» part of the mill
■a* a

a*

* r

k' t

-

F
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Offktal Statements ünued along the line of the Seil# 
river Our brhlgehrad poaiuons in 
the neighborhood of Soleenee, have 
been enlarged and progres* ha* 
been made on the weet bank of the 
river about Haiuzy.

“There ha* been no local light 
/ ing in the region of Lieu-St. Am- 

aml. W# captured a nutnber of 
priaonera.

*" Early this morning our ad- 
vanced troope croaaed the Sense«* 
vanal at Aubigny-au-Rac and cap
tured nearly 200 priaonera and 
nuiintaiued their positions in the 
face of strong counter-atUcka. 

"Northwest bf Douai we have 
wounded, among whom was the >d\anee. We hold
Austrian administrator-gi'neral in ol'rco 1N ,s 118 Hl" ‘ °>r 
... ■ —, . , .uooauit amt are apnroachmg theAlbama. Thev have pestdea. eap- , ... „ ,, , *. , . . ' ■ , lme of the Haute Heul canal ontured important störe* and a aome- .., the whole of the fronte betweenwhat eonsiderable amount of ra.l- ^ Vendin-le-V.eil A 
way equipment.

■ Continued from Page 1.)‘

' Rastern Front. Serbien
ttroopK, supporte«! by the allice, en
de» w» red to liberale their territory 
Greek foreee are taking part in the 
Operation*. The Serbien* eontinue 
th<* oceupation of eastem Maee«lo- 
uia, evaeuated by'the Bnlgarians.

“Düring a brilliant actionein 
which they tojik Prizrend and Mit- 
rovitsa: the Freneh troope eaphmtl 
a certain ourabor of priaonera. 
They captured hospitals, where 
then* were numerous siek and

#

num-
brr of priaonera were captured in 
our opepitions on this seetor.“BELGIAN

Havre. Oet. 15.—“On the whoh- 
front the Franco-Belgiens eontinne 
to advanve. On the left the Bel
giens bave progrcsscd w-veral kilo- 
metres to the nortli of the line of 
Handzeane - Cortemarek, reached 
yeeterday. In the cenjre, the 
Freneh have taken the plateau of 
Hooglede. Gita and Gitsberg.

.“Freneh eavalry has rrossed the 
Roiilers-Thorout road and is ad- 

ig toward Lichtervelde. The 
Franeo-TWgian troops have eap- 
tureil Wm/’kelhoeek aml lemlelede 
aml reached the Courtrai lngel- 
mnnatef railway.

“The Freneh and Belgiens have 
taken 7.000 prisoners and eighty 
gtuia ” ,

FRBNCII.
Paris. Oct. 13. — “ThA bettle 

hegen in Champagne on Sepi. 2t« 
has f'lnlisl in the complete defeat «-««** 
of the eneray," says an 1 ofBcia! 
statqment. "The 4th army com- 
pleted the liberation of the beml of 
the Aisue by reoccupying today 
thirty-six localitiea, freeing several 
thouaand eivilians.

“This army alone has taken 21, 
prisoners and 600 guna since 

the opcntng of the Champagne of- | 
fensive.

i' >
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“The 5th army oh the left, is re 
lentleasly pursuing the enemy and 
has advanced ten Wometrea, cross 
ing the Aisne, and is • fighting at 
(Tuignieourt aml Neufehatel and is 
advancing toward Mount l’rouvi 
sux, befween th<* Aisne aml (lief

IT ALI AN
Rome. Oct. 15.X— Albania—Dtt-

our possesaion. After Oise. , 
having force«!, on the afternoon of ...i'Our vigorotts pressure has com 
Oetoher 13. the cnemv s defenees |1 i«»,t a new enemy retreat. We 
on the height* of Paljamaj and ||HVv reaehed the AMette, north of 
Sasso Biancoa, ltaliän troops on (’raonne, and are fottr kilomctrea 
the morning of October A4 pene- from Laon.“
trated tlie eity, capturing priaon- Anotlier Statement of the sann1 
elSHand material. " da.v says:

■ More to the east our eolumns ad- “I.n Fere lins he,'n eaptured by
the Freneh. They have erosaed the 
Iva Fere-Laou railway ad the Da 
nizy-Versiguy heigbt. The northern 
und eaatern portmna of the village 
of La Fere are burninif.

“The masaif of St. Gohain has 
been oeenpied by the Freneh as far 
as Kt. Nieholaa and Sttzy wbod.

"The ltalians have maile pro, 
press north of the Ailette. Kurther 
eiist, the Freneh hold the line of 
Aizelles, Berrienx und Amifon 
taine.

“The Freneh have eleared the 
last resta of German resistanee in 
the bend of the Aisne.”

An unoffioial Statement says: 
Laon, the last of the group of 

natural ohstaeles form ing tbelrey» 
to the general defenee in Franee. 
haa beeil taken without n fight.

I
is inrazzo

vancing from Elhaaan along the 
Tirana, having overebme on Octo- 
ber 13 lively resistanee of )wv<tile 
rearguards in Kraba, aguin are 
continuing their marcli towürd 
thejr objectives.

»BRITISH.
IjONDON, Oft. 14. — "Oll thv 

British front south of th<* Ly* river 
only loc&l actiona have bw*n re- 
|iort»*<l. Our patrol* and advanood 
detaehment* haVv b<-cn activt», en- 
ahling pr<>grrs8 tö tx* made at cer
tain' points and thv aevuring of h 
tinmber of prisoners.

“Local fighting ha* taken plane 
in the region south of Wezmar- 
(piart, as a result of whieh we cap
tured several prisom-r*.'

FRENCII.
Paris, Oet. 14. — Freneh troops 

have eaptured 1h«* town of Konlera 
in Belgian Flan<ler* aii<1 al*d^2,f>0() 
priwmers, aevonling to the offieial 
announcement tonight.

In conjunctionwith Italian 
Torevs. the Freneh captured and 
pasHvd beyond Sissone and south 
of Svrrv and oecupied the village 
of Moneeau-les-Leups.

BELGIAN.
Havre. Oet. 14. —■ On a front of 

more than twelve miles betwwn 
the Handzaem eanal and the Rpu- 

‘lera-Meni roa<l, Belgian an<l 
Freii<-hv troops to<iay eaptyrefl a 
number of town*. a large number 
of guns and rpiantiti<*8 of inater- 
ials. a<'eording to ah oftivial eom- 
munieation i*Kiie<l tonight by the 
Belgian *ar office.

X GERMAN.
Bkrun. Oet. 14.— “in Flander* 

th(; enemy attacked on a wide front 
l»etwven Dixmude an<l the Ly*. 
We have stemmed the thmat.

“On the öi*e and weilt of thv 
Oisv and on t*he Aire ahlf Xtvst of 
the Meu*e attaek* by Freneh an<l 
Ameriean* failed.“

The town of l^aon Htan<l* on a 
limvstonv roek ().>() 
plain. ln 1^14, a Hangl>inary hat 
tle was fought there^ between Na 
poleon an<l the allied trofifi* linder 
Blücher. Napoleon mnde gr *at ef^ 
fort* tg dialodge Blueher, hut the 
poaition proved too strong. The 
eathe<lral of laion is eon*idere<l 
one of the most important erea 
tion* of thi art of thv twelfth an<l 
thirtwnth evnturivs.

SERBIAN
IxiNDON. Oet. 13. The follow 

ing Svrhian eommunieation hä*
bwn reeeivv<l herv:

“After hanl fighting, the Serb 
ians, on Oetoher. 10, oeenpied the 
whole of Zliehevitza Mountain and 
reaehefl Goritza. After a violent 
aml Htuhborn fight on the right, 
bank of the Toplitza river wo 
fought baek the enemy on our left

“The Serhian eavalry is ad van«- 
ing toward Kourehoumlia and Pro 
konplye. We have taken many 
prisonerH Monging to three OeA.y 
man diviaiona and have eaptured 
four howitzer* an<l two field ppins '

GERMAN

above th»

AVSTRIAN
Vienna. Oet. 14 —“In the re- 

ginn north of Ni*h, withdrawal
Berlin. Oct. 13. — ^Southcaat

ern theatreThere has l""-n much
engagements eontinue, the civil fighting in the region of Ninh. L. 
fiopnlation taking part^rhejyieilfy ntl(-<uee of strong attack* our 
has manifeste«! strong pressure in troops rSHired, in aeeonlance with 
the Morava valley. orilers. to the height* north of Ule

town. Nish was oecupied by the » 
enemy/’ ,

br'itish.

London. Oet. 13. — “East of the 
Seheldt eanal. we gaine«! posaession 
of Montreeourt village and reaehed 
the outakirt* of Lieu-8t. Amaml.

“In the Douai aCctor our troops 
are nirw withitp a few hundred 
yards of the town and have eaptur
ed the Fanboncg d ’Ewpierrhin, 
the Douai priaon and the greater 
part of Fleers. East of Annay, we 
have progressed along the aonth 
bank of the Haute canal towarda 
Courrierea.

“Düring the day l«ywl engage- 
menta brt ween out am! the enemy ’a 
advanced detacbments, have eon-

ACSTR1AN.
Vienna, Oct. 13. — The officiai 

eommunieation from the war office 
tonight on the Operation« ja ARw 
nia aays: • __ -

"Our retirement is being rar 
ried out in aeeordance with Orders 
In the region of I|>ek strong ba^d« 
of irregtilars"«are making thero 
selves feit.

“After many delaying actiona, 
Niah was abandoned to the en-

(Continued on page 5.)

Influenza et Victon*
Victxjeia, B. C. Oet. 11. — 56 

of Span iah influenza

Whole World Seems 
Victim of Epotteiwc

are only two persooagrs in an armi- 
stiee. namely—the eonqueror and 
the vanquiahed. The one ordert, 
the other obeys,“ it conclude«.

XLbc Courier Aeeept, sira, the reoewrd 
ances of my high eonsid«ration.

(Signed) Robert Lansino. 
Mr. Fnxleriek Oederlin,

Charge d 'affaires ad interim, in 
Charge of German interest* in 

the United State*.

ir-
<-

more
were reported totlay, bringing the 
total to 183.

Publiehed every Tneeday after
noon ander dato of.the following 
Ifedneaday by the proprietora, 

Baak. Courier Puhl. Co., 
at tkeir office*: 1835—1837 

Halifax Street, Regina, Saak., 
n*ar the Market equare and Elev- 
enth Are. Telephone 3391. 
Adrertiaing Rates on Application.

Special Repreaentotivea: ^ 
New York: L. Klebahn, 1. W. 34th 

Street.
Chicago: M” H. W. Korsgren, 

1416 Maaonic Temple.

1 Continued from Page 1.) I • (ifrmaH Commtent*.
Amsterdam. Oct. 14. — The Col-, 

ogne Gazette of Saturday. referring 
to the suggested eraeuation of Ger- 
man-occupied territku-iea, giv<-s 
testimony as to what'such artion 
means to Germany. The newapaper 
says:

“What *re Siegfrietl positions 
and towns and villagesf The main 
thing i* that tbe German front he 
maintaiued ivntinually. Even 
though, eonfiding in Pn*si<lent 
Wilson a love of peace. we eonei*nt 
to the evacuation of otvupied re- 
gions, then our battle prepaml 
army, our intact fleet and our 

nation at home guarantiv

Chicago Shom Cloted.
Chicago. I1L, Oetoher 14. — All 

theatres, moving picture shows yd 
other plaees of amusement will be 
eloeed througbout the state of*dl- 
linoi* on and after tomorrow until 
the present epidemic of influenza 
has abated, it was announced by 
state and city health authorities.

boani of health, at a late ipmr to
night, ordern! all Stores, with tbe 
exception of fruit, eonfeetionery, 
Stationen-, book and drug storea to 
einer at 4 «Ccloek even- afternoon 
until furtber notice, and paaaed a 
resolution requesting Wholesale 
houses and office* to cloee at the 
same bour. A eommunieation was 
also «ent to Sir George Foster, »et- 
ing prime minister, requesting that 
govemmej.« office* close at 3 o’eloek 
These Step« »vre taken as a für- 
ther effort to check the spread of 
influonza.

; While figures reganling the 
llFäth rate on Monday were not ob- 
t^inable, it vs knnwn that they 
vry |iigli Vndertakers, when ask- 
eil for an estimate, saiij they were 
too much rush«l to stop aml figure 
iip how many funerals they had on 
hand. An appeal for help came 
from Mayor Fisher at midnight.

“[The
Üd,“

Press Comwcnts
Most Papers Wost Complete Sur

render of Germany 
New York, Oet. 15. — Arrnyed 

behind President Wilaon in all ita 
force Stands the press of the Unit
ed States. From all sections of the 
country this morning eoraes a con- 
stant fl<*xl of editorial approval of 
the President ’a attitude toward the 
Teuton peace propoaals, and un- 
animous inaistenro that no peaee 
plea emanating from Germany 
shall be eoniidered unless it con- 
templates full and complete sur
render.

President Wilson
Declines to Accept/

f Continued from. Pagv 1.)

- m. strong
that the German people cannot be 
foreed into uuronditional sur-

tCANADA’S NEED OF TH RI FT of America in his addrt-s* to the 
eongrese of the United State* on the 
kth of January, 1918, and iq|his 
sulwequent addrvsees justifiea the 
President in making a frank aml 
direct Statement of his, deeisions 
with regard to the Communications 
of the Gfcrman government of .the 
8th and 12th of Oetoher, 1918.

It must be thoroughly under- 
stoml that the pneess of evacuation 
and the conditions of an armistiee 
are matters which must tx* left to

were

“Thtre must be On avmdance of 
scaste in all departmi nts of nation
al artivity, by federal, provincial 
und munteipal govrrnmrnts. This 
can be accomplishtd only by the 
cuUivation of a healthy publjf 
opinion aud by the rtalization of 
the same purpose by the people in 
their personal affairs." —Premier 
Bordeii at Ottawa Fair, Sept. 9, 
1918.

■ *»»»♦»♦»»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦; ;

rentier. ’'
. Only military reasons eould 
eompel ua to aeeept President Wil
son’s conditions, says the Cologne 
Gazette in eommenting on the 
American reply to t/he German 
peaee offer. It is possible Germany 
may require counter-guaranteea, 
for example, the evacuation of the 
colonies oecupied b# the allies.

Basel, bet. 12. — The trend of 
feeling in certain quarters in Ber-, 
litt is indieated by articlvs appear- 
ing in the Lokal Anzeiger and the 
Deutsche Tages Zeitung. Both, 
these papers assi rt that Germany 
is in nowise disposiel to evaviiatc 
territory without compensation.

Aikspatch mieived here from 
Berlin, says the conaervative ]>arty 

rman Itoichstag haSypitb- 
lislied the following ihs-hiration 
eoneerniug the German reply to 
President Wilson’s question.
'“Our armier are still far in ene

my country. Before jin honohable 
peace aml the integrjty of the Km- 

«finv’s territory is gua?antee«l, an 
iiliandimment of German soil mäy 
be fatal and is irreconeiliahle with 
German honor.

“Numerous patriotic sooieties 
await with us a declacation from 
the German government anVing it 
will not yield upiin these points. 
The German people are resolvedj to 
defend the sacretl soil of their 
country to the last man.”

Zi Rictt, Switzerland," Oct. 12.— 
ln an exfraordinary-outstioken ar- 
fiele, the Franklische Tage.tpost 
flatly demanda the atslication of 
the German Emperor. It deelares 
that the respemsibility for the .pre
sent Situation r«lsts on him and 
says that as the military System 
is about to collapse, he must be the 
last of the military iitonarehs.

The Fatherländ. Party
London, Oet. 8. —- The Father- 

lancl party in Germany, «fti*r the 
. meeting of the Reichstag on Satur- 
day, hel<l a meeting aml jmssnl re- 
"solntions to resist by every possible 
means Ihe peaee oder of Prince 
Maximilian, the new.imperial elran- 
Ijellor, apconling to a Zürich des 
pmeh to the Exchange Telegraph.

London) rs Parade Streets
London, Oct 14. — Londonfs 

streets, parks and public plaees 
were erowded with people today. 
All wore their best clothing and 
the crowds had an almost festive 
aspect. They exhibited the general 
spirit of the people of Paris. Such 
cheerfulness has long been un- 
known here. The people belirvr 
peace With vietory is near.

I
New York Tribüne. * 

“Vietory in this war is bdt a 
means to justiee, and by justiee we 

death to the kaiser zriitl to themean
authora of all that unspeakable 
criminality committeil in hia name. 
If this "be not the verdict of the 
American people, we do not know

, , /hem. Our answr is that the will 
the judgirfent and sdvice ; of thejrf ,hp [w|pl(. iH Kr,,ater than all
militar)- advisers of theiWo 
ment of the United States änd^the 
allied government, and the Presi
dent feels it hi* duty to say that no 
armistiee can be aceepte«! by the 

Six more soMiers died today, government of the United States 
bringing total death» among the wlijch Mors not provide abeolute an answer 
military to 110 and the number of satisfaetory safeguards and guar- 
ras«** to date to 1,174, of whom only antees of the maintenance of the 
632 an* now under t real ment.

Montreal Deaths From Influenza.
Montreal, Oct. 14. — Today 

there was regiatereil the greatest 
number of deaths since the out- 
break of Spaiüsh influenza, total- 
ing 165. The number of ne* eaw;s 
reported twlay was 378, a tigure 
only excee«le<l by last Thurwla.v 
with 398. Total cases reported 
since Oetoher 1 and inpluding to
day. are 2,245 with 553 deaths.

1vern- circumstances. ”

Ampte Funds For New New York Journal of Commerce.
“It is perfeetly safe to assume 

that the President wilfl tiot advance 
one step further until he can get 

to the vital ques
tion of whether he is dealing

Loan
There ia not a *ingle lvgi- 

timate rvaaon why ('anailian* 
ahoiild not biiy morv V'ietory 
Bornl* in 1918 than* in 1917. 
We did well tften hui we can 
ilo beiter. The 
here beyond a^ doubt.

While the $otal bank depo- 
*it* in (’anada on JtOth Nov
ember 19i7, were ♦1,547,000,- 
000 they hail devreaited to oh- 
ly ♦1,541,08.3,78h ob «31*t «Tuly 
1918, a vomparativvly trifling 
d«‘cline of under ♦ti,(XK),000 
while the depoHita in <'anada 
at 31 at .July 1918, arv ♦IßO,- 
000,000 greater than «31. July 
1917. Thie record waaaehiev- 
e<l despite the mihscription of 
the 1917 Vietory Ix>an » of 
♦416,000,000; deHpite the 
Horpti^n of $50, (XX), (XX) of 
thoae Imml* »old by hohler* 
during thi* year, wlio dv*ire<l 
to realize, and despite the 
piircha*e hy our inventors of 
$60,000,000 provincial aml 
municipal honda. Thea*- are 

« , nubatantial imlication* of Ca- 
! ! nada’a ahiiity to HiihwrilH* 
! ! ahothvr Vietory I»au. The 
) I national aetivities allowing 
] | the nation to make mich a rv- 
\ | cord as outline«! above, have 
* ' continued in a marke«! <le- 
4 1 gree, making it pmwible to re- 
4 4 peat aml hett«ir the 1917 Vic-
< > tory Isoan.
< • It i* up to the individual 
1 : "to nee that it is Iwtter. l*re-

^ ! ! pare to huy Vietory Bond*.

with the legal ly accredited i^pre- 
NeritativeaJof the German |>eople^ -tn-tjie Ge 
Germany will be driven to her 
knee* before any such. will he 
fortheoming.“

present »upreraacy of the armiee 
of.the United States and the allliesFifteen Caat* in Port Arthur 

Fort Artiii r, Ont. Oet. 13. — 
Two <i<-aths were repone«! Iiere to
tlay from .Spaniah influenza. (’ap- 
tain Kflmtmd Raoull. wie of the 

j officers in eharge of two hundre<l 
; Freneh marine», die<! in the hospi- 
: tal thi» morning of pneumonia fol
lowing influenza. Fifteen eaaen 
are now under treatment.

reaources are
in the field.

He f«*els confident that he can 
safely assuyie that nothing hut this 
will also be the judgment and deei- 
sion of the allied' govvrnments.

The pre*ident feels that it is also 
his duty to add that neither the 
government of zthe United States 
nor, he is quite au re, the gov<?Tn- 
ments wifli which the goverpment 
of the^United States is assiK'iateil 
as u heilig«* re nt will coiiseqt to cou- 
sider an armistiee so long as the 
arme«! forces of Gennany eontinue 
the illegal and inhuman praetice* 
whieh they still persist in.

At the

\rrt\ York Tim# s. 
“Surrender, not' an armistiee,

must he the condition precedent to 
any talk about peaee. Surrender of 
all German arm* and munition* of 
w ar. ünconditional surreptler r— 
must !>«• followed hy the punish- 
ment demanded by justiee, An 
American pen forever has stilled 
the rattling of that terrible Ger
man «ähre. This- swash-buekling 
emperor has brought down upon 
himself the wrath of certain other 

, instrumenta of the Lord who have
very tune the Gennqm ^ , m, themaelve, t0 make

government- approached the gov
ernment of the United States with 
pro|>oxals of p«‘aee its submarines 
are engaged in sinking paesenger 
ships at sea, aml not the ships 
alone, hut the very boats in whieh 
their passvngers ahd* crew* s«*ek to 
make thAr way to aafety; and in

Humboldt Physician IHea in Pust 
Smith *s Falls. Ont., ()<t. 13. — 

Dr. Barry, oftIIumlx)ldt, Sank., 
died here yeeterday while 
vinit. ** Interment will b«‘ made in

on a

Morri*hurg, Ont.

Many Sick in Karl (in tf, Sn.A.
his remaining way short and its 
end exemplary. The president has 
gpoken a worcl of eommand, not 
counsel.“

Bari. Gkey, Siusk., Oet. 15. — 
Karl Örey, a yillage forty miles 
north of Re gina, has an epidemic 
of influenza and aeeording to re- 
I>orts a large number of the village 

1 p«‘ople are ill. There is no doetor 
I in the plaee, the druggist is <son- 
1 fine«! to his houxe and the people 
cannot get the common preventivee 
or germieules.

I*ast Thunwlay th«we was not 
even a rase of eold or the ordinary 
Grippe in the whole village. Yes- 
terday several were siek aml there 
neeine«! to be no cheek to the spread 
of the epidemic.

The Situation there ealls for 
prompt a<*tion, and if it gets wors«- 
an appeal is to be jnade for m»*d- 
ieal help without delay.

One- death was reported last 
even ing. Mrs. Weisbrod, living be
tween Sou they and Cupar. being 
the first victim of tlie disease.

From the »outhern part of the 
Provinee of Saskatchewan 
the new*, that the epidemic spread» 
espe«‘ially rapid ly in tlie Willow 
Buneh diatrict. It is sai«U that a 
grt*at many people an* *i«*k there 
am! that no nurseg nor physicians 
can Ix* aecuretl. An appeal for h«s- 
sistanee has been sc nt to Regina.

In Regina there were ten new

aVeb? .York Herold ((irrman i.
"The prineipal point ip Mr. Wil

son'* note is that part in which he 
insista on a ehange of government 
in Germany. If the German mili
tary partyit hink* to Win by Camou
flage. they are hopelexsly mistaken.
Mr. Wilson's note will find thund- 

-«•rous applauae wherever it will be- 
come known.“

Ijondon, Oct. 13. — Th«* Sunday 
Times, in*it* eommvnt, t>oints to 
ravagea of the Germans in Franee 
aml «Belgium since Pre*i«lent Wil
son enimeiated his 14 points aml 
adds: “Yet the fourteen tmiiits 
which Germany now. aeeept* con- 
tain no specific provixions for any 
single one of the m^nifold orime«, 
nor do they malje any reference to 
the arraignment of the master 
eriminals who inspired the organ- 
ized atroeitiea. Before President 
Wilson aeeept* the rote of inter- 
mediary now thnist upon him we 
trust he will see fit to remind the 
German chaneellor that eaeh and 
all of these prohlems must b.- ™gary Lahor üpholds Right to 
faecl.” Walk Out. ’

The Dailv Newa savs: “Evnrv 1 xix:arv. Alt* . Oct 11. At a 
German submarine and merchant very large maa» mett ing of Ualgarv
man must be surrendered as kne of lat*°r mpn ht’H for lh,‘ P,,r-
tbe peaee conditions. ” . POK" of dueuaamg the recent Order-

T. .. x. . , , in-eouneil prohibiting strikt**.theThe Dailv New*, wifli equal in- ... , ., . , , .njr following resolution* were pasaedtegntv, call* For pumshment of t. . . , • , . . jz- • - , ta a . II with onlv one'objector, he object-German eriminals. It savs, to talk , .. . ing hvf.ause they were not «trongpeaee while Germany i* thue mur- nf)ntr^
«lering women and ehildren wouhl ' a ,. , ^ VXhereas press despatehes an-he a nauseating mockerv. 3 he news- , A •. i

.• e nounce that to sinke is an unlaw- paper adds that the abdieation of
the Kaiser would not satisfy th<- 11 ' an< ' , . , ...

.. , . A . , “Wherea* the nght to strike isallies, for that erimmal responsi- v,.... . . «■ V1 the Foundation of industrial liber-bilitv cannot be cast off hke a ,
% , ,, ty, and,wornout eoat. -* < , .Wh erea* it was agreed at the

Paris. Oet. 13. Oerman> has Ottawa Conference that no mich 
replie.1 and ahe haa not replied. i^iatjon wou|d be enaiOed with- 
says L'Homme Ltbre. Premier Cl?- out consnlting Ubor M an acknow- 
meneeau’s newspaper. By the lpdgement of labor's contribution 
single solitary fact that she wants (r y,e war
to engage in ronferrnees over an ' Therpföre be it resolve«! that 
Hi-mistice she proves she is in ur- ma*s meeting of wage earners 
gent nwl of a Suspension of hostil- requeet the rem0val of the order-

in-eouneil if the government desirc 
L"Eclair aaya: We must not un- induMnal harmonv.” 

dertake apythmg that savors of Cau)art, Oet. 14. — Tbe C.P.R 
negotiations. One single man must yardmvD of Alyth joined the
sPea^ Uoch. strikers at noon today and the

The Matin expresses itself simil vardmep at the ^tion are expect- 
arly and alludes to Germany’s as ^ jom them at anv momPnt; 
surances of her parliamentarization this wi„ mPan the tying np 0f 
as mere dnplicity. through freight and paaaenger

“The idea 'of a repreaentative traffic^ the Ankers mainUin. 
rommueion note* a desire to nego- 
tiato on an ..equal foot ing. There

thei,r present enforeeil withdrawal 
from Flamlvrs aml Franee, the 
German annies are pursuing a 
eourse of wanton destruetion whieh 
has always been reganleil as in 
diri'et violation of the rules and 
praetices of eivilised warfare. 
(’ities an«l villages, if not destrqy- 
ed, are being strippi-d of all they 
eontain, not only hut often of 
their very inhabitanta. The nations 
üssex'iated against Germany cannot 
be expected to agree to a cessation 
ol arms while acta of inhumanity, 
spAilatn^uind desolation are being 
continued whieh they justly look 
ui«on with horror and with hurt.- 
ing hearts.

It ia necesaary also in order that 
there may be no possibility of mis- 
understanding that the President 
should very solemnly clall the at- 
tention of thv government of Ger- 
many to the langnage and plain 
inteilt of oiH‘ of the terms of pepee 
whieh the German governipent has 

I now accepted. It i^ contahusl in 
eas<>8 re|«orte<l on Snnday amt 15,,|le addrPSS nf ,he ,tr.-sident «leliv- 
new eas«1» on Monday. The hospi-! 
tals in the city are rrowde«! with 
patiepts. In that city the grim 
spoctre of death has stalked the R 
W. Herr family for the thinl time 
within eigbt <lays. when Miss Au- 
rilla Munroe Kerr passe«! away.

On Sunday,; Oetoher 6. Hilliard. 
the only son died. and Thnrsday, 
the mother pass.-, 1 away. In lesa 
thew eight days, one-half the 
family have been taken off by 
pneumonia. Another girl ia iU, hut 
reports last night were to the ef- 
feet that she-was improving.

The Kerr family i* one of the 
best known aml most highly re- 
speeted in the vieinity aml the re- 
peated disaaters have had the re- 
sult of hundreds of expresaions of 
eondolenee being offered th«sn in 
their grief.

♦♦♦ M ♦ ♦ I »♦♦♦♦ »♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

— War time eronomivs practis.il 
hy wealthy New Yorkers rvsulted 
in tbe appointmt-ut hy the feileral 
eourt of two receivers to take ov.-r 
Delmonieos famous rt-ataurant 
which haa bt-en operated under the 
same name aml family manage
ment for approximati ly 10O years. 
The restaurant will eontinue oper- 
ations under the same managemeilt 
hut direeted by the receivers.

vom es

ENGUSH GERMAN 
mCTIONARIES erV-.l at Mount Yeriiou on the 4th 

of July.
dt is as follows: “The destrue

tion of every arbitrary* power any- 
wlt.-re that can separately, secretly 
and of its single choiee disturb the 
peaee of the world; or, if it cannot 
h«> presentlyVlestroycd at least its 
reduetion to \irtual impofency 
The power whicFhas hitherto ron- 
trolle«! the German nation i» of the 
sorf here deacribed. It is within 
the ehoice of the German nation to 
alter it.”

The President ’s words, jm| quot- 
tsl natnrally eonstitute a condition 
preee<!ent to peace, if peace ia to 
come hy the actiona of the German 
people themselve*. The President 
feels bonnd to say that the whole 
prooesR of peace will in hia judg
ment depend upon the definiten«« 
and the satisfaetory character of 
the guaranteea which ean be given 
in ,this fundamental matter. It is 
indispensable that the government* 
associated against Germany ahould- 
know beyond peradventnre with 
whom they are dealing.

The President will make a separ
ate reply to the Royal and Imper
ial government» of Austria-Hung- 
»ry.

at all priees 50c, 75c, #1.20, 
♦1.50.

"Ameriean Adviaer” 65c.

All kinda of booka 
eepecially fiction and poctry.

X

When «mlering, always in-Ir 
clude 10c above price to 

cover postage.

When in Regina, pleaae call 
and look over our stock. You 
can make your own edection.

■

Miss Anrilla Kerr was 21 years 
of age and taught schoql soutV^if 
Regina previons to her demise.

Further cases whieh rcsulted in 
death in the city of Regina were. 
Rev. Father Snffa. O.M.I.. and A 
Dredge Jones, acconntant ,of the 
Attorney General's Dept. |

The dortnitory at the military 
camp at Regina is under quaran- 
tine.

The International Book 
Co. nf Canada

1835 Halifax Street, 

Regina, Saak.
----------* -----------  t,

Are you saving for V’ietory Botids i

•n- -
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| Regina and Dsstrict | 
In. 11 Calder le-

■iY IMMENSE EXHIBITS OF
WAS HELIOS AT KEGINA Officäl

<o 4
an

: 1MHKt-V

tnrrd kr CmiSiiii fereea. wbach Vvkk*. Ott- tz — "IM •f
wiB be -ihibned at thr 
('taihi? Rink durieg tfae awi fi 
OrtArr 28 to KowiMr t 

Th* -xniOii inclede*

«Wi 7»- «Bip yaar fr»it», 

ge*»«, *!»««•«» «r
rww Letw-e-n Lar Ca
Um

amt Se-
■V eca.-r

it by putvag------->■I% S-t«-ril Gmu Howium. (,'al- thniugtKiv tb- at' 
ibmi -V9 hm*, and 4 me*

FieU Gua of CalHra Timt.
warn. 120mm

On- ef the famoua FranA TTmni 
gen*, —.öt-ibut-d Cy tb* I -.-D.-t

die «g the < -«naigaw. Tb* * tb« beeMeee lÄe «),Drett atHon. J A *ilier eddreuM-d a ran« ef Um. SGSk *Kt «mtimaaa meeting Lat night m th* *» 
hall oo the rwetd «f th* Co«.

Itt and •oa». Th< ceetitnTV em*nry TvicnguctÖ» iee*
i«*tt dnautu eet «f Ufaa n iltau < V 
St Vaaat. «it Autaart Ti!»r»-s.
1 tu--Ja-» eilt! A' me»-,- ■*-- Far •

govenunent, eaying (hat fatalr «ai 

pull had dMappear-d from the ar
me in the fitld; that Argjrlr Hoea*

REGINA BRANCH
O. F. Seeber. Manager 1

> _ , , ,th*r «Hirt* »>- dJkaareff Ai* ____
Tw* do*rn light and Un ma- tlBnk (rf ^.1W. ^

rinn* grün*
Seefioo» of a Zepi^im bruujrht

«lernt in En^iand
EüjriLf of twii»**r Z^w^Iin

tunwirtit down in EagW imbt ...
* i.j.t ’n tb* *rur .»:wr itf. um

v- ' ..M . . , ur-'.* Mot«.an • . Hiraw* mittffnMB Äerwdo» l Tom new] I . , R. ftaM * *1 Am V K wHBjMMIpowfr »rf-opUn#' «njrm* , • . * ,
rmepMr German Aevwpbm* W ”

"Aviatik—DFW ”, ,,th H.Ä- 1h H"ur^ " :’U“n *}
. .. ,. ___ _ uuiiHTuu» caauaha» ne 5»i.bellum ma rinnt gun «a '

r-atguard and "twik •finaaiiHire

liad b*en eleaaed up : eeunoeäea eff- and < »rb-ihi Urh «ff »Hudii wjl ___ 
leget mmt iaamr gmaaumuai. Wir aew-

k feeted m adminiairattuii: tb- Land
ing out of “pap" in Uh form «ff 
publie work* aboliabed. and pro- 
fitwrmg m th> purvtuu* and «ai- j 
of gbvrrmnmt «njiplH« put

rlu*-ly agepruaHiinig *br Inn «ff ah», 
«anal »>*t iff liouai 4I'

Nemd1
fifcato. KdeaHe aaid tiiat I hm guvrmsemt z

waa not a» populär m < anada a»
Dine month« ago
govemmmt had rnWmd the! 
oountry on war liiiee and tiiat rea 
trietive ordere had Leen enjoewod i 
whieh li indered people in bwunw! 

and otber wage
what war wa* to a greaw. •-rUwr 1
than ever tieforC. and <*nada inj 

t oommon with all beUigerenta wa»} 

gettmg a bit tired of war.
The big audieuee off twd MB© j 

people gave Mr < alder an alten 
tive beariijg and appLaded iu* j 
cleardtut *tateui.nit» ruundly 

Mr falder alwi an««-red a l»r 
df qoMttiomi hamied t« him teffor- j 

'S the meeting Th- repl.r Le gave t*. 
the laut qeeatihe Will Ir of tqpe<ia3 
interent to nur readrrs 

^ Are the pn-as m-.rt* eorroel j 

that you are jwmoually in favor «d . 
the revoeation of t*e "War lim- 
Eloetiou Art. aa provote-d by 1fe 
Vkrainian bwlioi» and priiwtef 

B»-pIy. Tbeee fieople are not tti- | 
only miew « Iki projm*ed <fce r*-\ re-a I 
tion of tlie War Time EeLettioe a'ti 
That little rider heil leien put WO 
the end for ferlrtieal tiurjeeiea Sn (
tlii« matt.r the jesjj.l- ul ( anada . * arjhii.t . . ,i ■ -in T .,-s.:.t_v nt J" -. -:.■■ « a.i Etter* T"*n u l’ rri ilvt. t..eu.-en tif. s I.II'! egnr-' llj«

had madt M>ne of tiie gr. irteat m». ««ty Ser *e gwR tSteeew yeae* l-wi Sk-mnem high Maat waa offieiat^l Itamatft‘1 nmMeam» «mttnreff -nie vitiigt*. «f
takee in their Inetory Tiie treat «ff Sjamaiii uadiihiuaa «r Kar «kr-y hy rhe Bev Fat her Provmeial of --------- Sa i i! x - enidh» wveii- trlroHn SV»
ment of thoee peo|»le w Im emneftMsre' 5£ggo- Imagewf meoganr l K Bev. Fatber San J l’urto iiieo. ' 12 ».»„
fifteen er fwtattr gun ago *w «m... . _r». fanaeeaaeigte«« a» Deaeon an.1 Bev. — One hewired and fiftr Ihv p .. . , v ■»,

!i radiralli . Sui'-Ieaeon uere lost in rewterday’e«erlbqnekeI _________ __ _____ Ir
will euffer for rt for * l,mg time to «****■■ .-1*1 M„hM_ « Port» Bie». n was mtkagted by
eome^The VttM Htateo liaw »«! .to le «n am »«on. «tleni h- pwwd AT ,h-. lft^J th, r<_ Governor Vager today Alm.«-, Sar. •srnt-.O.» M.. — UH., ffdlbm .

dealt w itli für- v ■
try m we have doiii. fiw wh.m Uh-x Thuiwduy aBtaenmii as tiiree Grrm.lm and Rev Färber Mag iamäge.1 property altd «-aTtenna'*hui- .ff ti.. ■>..<■*« i«ni" v.» *

took th-natl. nf «ih-giam»(B ,b,^ f«ti! _
O «aam tHämrn __ ■ ... Tbere are nneonfirmed r*-Ja>rt» ■ . ■ ** _Anp+mn Colrt

nniiid.d Timt tli.y «ImaM halt nUVUUII «Jdlt
• iII i"irfi»»ii of <eitü$«iHitiij» <*u.f • • rr- -uiv indmi"» *. H «. 111 v ■ - v :-«r »•* ’*» .’•*“* ^'inait • -um itf ,ur#*r:tft »t 1

is.iv; Thanday October 24th, »t 11 O’clock
mmm « i . n#^an ^ 1 • Mm a»| welime J ^^ mnk s
th, «mr»* of th,. Nutnmal Ar * 77" f ' ^ ^  ̂ Am-rrR„«M. o. . r 14 - T, ,* w,li a.< . -u ,i r.n fir THl, r„Iwbv jimetinns »f *W T^Vt

..,hem and i„rk.,P,- ?>v , : ................. ,. ,™. |,ir„ 1 Ka.’"!, im " * ,L

..

" ' . ' •

> I --
T A,vr,ll..,,., f ", . / ^ immer.’
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3R’«tiivir iStifUi ÜRH- n«f • i.- ß^mna M!nw»*ff with an acMr*-«i TuHt'-y «ai to »| ' i*Mipk hu'* • i**'i»H‘ tu» jj*mi*'** KR-KN-< li | ! '■»«/ ptow, .lohn Iwr** i Sulhy,

• i h > ■ • j • • »nsr>2^tT:.in ln weil rhn •»-(
,

stiere lern he i^rannailr «lNtain^l : in In» Fsytha. mai. V-
' ' ' . a " .. C '"J0 ,l-,h 'utlllM*-

• ■ ■ .. - • • ' . : l
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Bob's mother e«m.-''out a^trr it, 

rcatned above the barking to
down more o’ the dinner-aervice ; 
and you know as weil as I do, as 
my siatera and your siater don’t 
suit well together.”

“ Well, well, do a* yöu like, 
Beaay,” aaid Mr. Tulliver, taking 
up his hat and walking out to the 
millv Few wivea were more sub- 
miswjve than Mrs. Tulliver on all 
points uneonnected with her fam- 
ily relation»; but she had been a 
Muh Dodaon, anii the Dodaons 
a very reapeetable family indeed 
—aa inuch looked up to aa any in 
their
The Miaa Dodsona had alwaya been 
thouglit to hold iip their heada very 
high, and no one waa eurprised the 
two eldeat had married ao well—not 
at an early age, for that waa not 
the praetice of the Dodaon family. 
There were particular waya of db- 
ing everything in that family: par
ticular waya of bleaching the linen, 
of making the cowsljp wine, curing 
the hama, and keeping the bottled 
gooaelterriea; ao that no daughter 
of that house eould be indifferent 
to the privilege of having beeil 
born a Dodson, rather than a Gib- 
aon or a aWtaoq, Funerala were 
alwaya eonducted with peculiar 
propriety in the Doilaon family: 
the hat-banda were never of a blue 
ahade, the glovea never aplit at the 
thuinb, everyboiiy was a mourner 
who ought to be, and there were 
alwaya aearfa for the bearers. When. 
one of the family was in trouble 
or aieknesa, all the reat went to viait 
the unfortimate member, usually 
at the aaine time, and did not 
shrink from uttering jj^j moat dis- 
agreeable truths that correct fam
ily freinig divled: ii the illness or 
trouble was the suffererTi own 
fault, it was not in the praetice of 
the Dodaon family to shrink from 
saying so. In short, there was in

the yoke of her elder sisters, and 
still ahed oeeasional tears at their 
aisterly reproaehea. it was not in 
Mrs. Tulliver to be an Innovator 
on the family ideas. She was 
thankful to have been a Dodaon, 
and to have one rhild who took 
after her own family, at least in 
his features and eomplexion, in 
liking aalt and in eating braus, 
which a'Tulliver never did.

Boot Pumr — BOT AND GIRL. 
(V. Inatalment , and ac

teil them not to be frightened, 
Maggie thought she was acolding 
them fiereely, and her heart beat 
with terror. Maggie thought it very 
likely that the round houae had 
anakea on the floor, and bata in the 
bedrvom; for she had aeen Bob take 
off his eap to ahow Tom a little 
snake that was inaide it, and an- 
other time he had a handful of 
young bata: altogether, he was an 
'twgular eharaeter, pcrhape eveu 
'kliglitly diabolical, judging from 
his intimaey. with snakes and bata; 
and to erown all, when Tom had 
Bob for a eompaniou, he didn't 
mind about Maggie, and would 
never let her go with him.

It must lie owned that Tom was
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The AunU and Uncles are Coming 4

Training Little Children
It was Raster weck, and Mra. 

Tu II wer’s chreae-eake* were more.
“a

per or built with small bloeks of 
dominoes.

These suggest ions ouly touch the 
riln of aetivitiea that kindergarten 
training o|w-n* up to ^the little 
child. What the uiother may do at 
honic will be helpful. but what 
the kindergarten does every day ‘ 
for ihrer botira, will be far more"

(1 extjiiiaitely light than nsual 
pufT o’ wind "ud make ’em blow 
ihout like feathers,” Kenia the 
hojisemaid aaid- -feeling proud to 

v live under a m ist ress who eould 
inijke sue.h p^stry , ao that no eea- 
son or cireumstancea eould have

II is Ihf Ideals Ilfld Rcfort Little 
Folk and Spirit Inf und Into 
Work and Plag That Help to 
Maki Them Useful Mm and
IVomen. ’

were In other reapeeta the true Dod- 
aon was partly latent in Tpm, and 
he was as far from appreejating 
bis “kin” on the mother’s aide as 
Maggie heraelf: generally abaeond
ing for the day with a large aup- 
ply of the most portable fnod, when 
he reeeived timely warniog that 
his aunta and uncles wey Coming: 
a moral Symptom from which his 
aunt Gl egg deduced the gloomiest 
viewa of his future. i It was rather 
hard on Meggie that Tom alwaya 
abaeondefV'.Vithout letting her into 
the aecret. hilf the weaker sex are 
acknowledged to be aerious impedi- 
menta in cases of flight.

On Wednesday, the day before 
the aunta and were eoming,
there were such variona and sug
gestive seents, as of plum-vakes in 
the oven and jellies in the-hot state,, 
mingled With the aroma of gravy, 
that it was impossihlb to' feel alto
gether gloomy: there was hope in 
the air. Tom and Maggie made 
several inroads into the kitchen, 
and, like other mafauders, were 
indueed to keep aloof for a time 
only hy heing allowed to carry 
away a sufficient load of booty.

Tom,” said Maggie, as they sat 
on the bongha of the eldertree, eat
ing their jam-puffa, ‘‘sliall you run 
away to-morrowl”

“No,” said Tom slowly, when 
he had finiahed his puff, and was 
eyeing the third. which was to be 
divided between them, “no, 
slian’t.”

“Why, Tom? ‘ Beeause Lucy’a 
eomingf ”

“No,” aaid Tom, opening his 
poeket-knife and holding it over 
the puff, with his head on one aitle 
in a dnbitative manner. (It was a 
diffieult pryblem tp divide that 
very irregulär polygon into two 
equal parta.) “What do I care 
about Lucy! She’a only a grrl— 
she oan’t play at hand.v."

“Is it the tipsy-eake, then!” 
said Maggie, exerting her hynoth- 
tic powers. while she leanedt fnr- 
wqrd towards Tom with her eyes 
fixed on the hovering knife.

“No, you silly, that’ll be good 
the day after. It’a the pudden. I 
-know what the pudden's to be— 
apricot roll-up—oh my huttons!”

With this interjeetion, the knofe 
deaeended on the puff and it was 
in two: but the result was not sa- 
tisfaetory to Tom. for he still eyed 
the halves doubtfully. At last he 
said—

• “Shif yonr, eyes, Maggie.” 
“What' for!”’
“You never mind what for. Shut 

"em when I teil you.”
Maggie obeyed.
“Now, wlrieh ’ll yotf have, Mag

gie—right hand or left!”
“111 have that with the jam run 

out,” said Maggie, keeping her 
eye« shut to please Tom.

“Why, you don’t like that, you 
silly. You may have dt if it eontes 

* to you fair, but I shan ’t give it 
you Withoift. Right or left 1— you 
choosl, now. Ha-a-a!" said Tom, 
in a tone of exasperat ion. as Mag
gie peeped. “You keep your eyes 
shut. now, eise you shan ’t have 
any.”

Maggie'* power of sacrifice did 
not eilend ao far: indeed, I fear 

I ahe cared less that Tom should en-

parish, or-the n-eit to it.own

been more propitious for a farpily 
pafiy, even if it had not been ad 
viaable to eonsult autter Glegg and 
sisjrr Bullet abput Tom’« going to

Ry Mrs. Janet W. McKenzie.
so. In kindergarten the child is 
a member of a social grollp and

ron-
Maggie. thinking it was riQ use 

to eonteud further, began too. and 
ate up her half puff with eonsider- 
able relish as well as rapidity. But 
Tom had finished first, and had to 
look on while Maggie ate her last 
morael or two, feeling in himaelf 
a capaeity för more. Maggie didn't 
know Tom wos loking at her; she 
was seesawing on the elder-bough, 
lost to almost everything but a 

Ivague aenae of jam and idleneas.
I* “Oh, you grvedy tfiing!” spid 
Tom, when she had swollowed the 
lhe last morael. Ile waa conseious 
of having acted. very fairly, and 
thought alle ought to have eonaider- 
isl thia, and made up to him for it. 
Ile would have nfused a bit of 
her« beforehand, but one is natur- 
ally at a different point of view be
fore and after one's own share of 
puff is swallowed.

Maggie turn eil quite pale. “Oh. 
Tom, why didn’t you ask me!” j 

“I ftasn’t going to ask you for 
ii bit, you greedy. You might have 
thought of it withoiit, when you 
itnew I gave you the beat bit.

“But I wanted you to have it — 
you know I did,” said Maggie in 
an ihjured tone.

“Yes, but I wasn’t going to do 
what wasn’t fair, like Spounver. 
He alwaya takea the la-st bit, if 
you don’t punch him for it; and' 
if you choose the liest with your 
eyes shut, he changes his hands. 
But if I go halves, I ’ll go ’em fair 
—only I wouldn’t be a greedy." ‘ 

With thia eutting innuendo, Tom 
junrped down from his bougli, and 
threw a st one with a “hoighl” as 
a friendly attention to Yap. who 
had also been looking on while the 
eatables vauished, with an agita- 
tion of his ears and feeling« which 
eould l.ardly have been without 
bitteraeaa. Yet the exeellent dog 
accepted Tom 's attention with as 
niueli alacrity as if he had been 
treated quite generously.

But Maggie, gifted with that Su
perior power of misery which dis- 
tinguishee the human being, and 
plaoei-him at a proud distance 
frour ftie mdst melanvholy ehiin- 
panzee, sat still on her liough. and 
gave heraelf "hp to/the keen sense 
of unmerited reproaeh. She would 
have given the world not to have 
eaten all her puff, and to have sav- 
ed some of it for Tom. r Not but 
that the puff was very nice, for 
Maggie "a palate was not at all ob- 
tuse, but she would have gone with- 
ont it many times over, sooner than 
Tom should call her greedy and be 
cross with her. And he had said 
he wouldn’t have it—and she ate 
it without thinking—how eould ehe 
help H ! The tears flowed so plenti- 
fully that Maggie saw nothing 
around her for jhe next ten minut- 
es; but by that time resentment be
gan to give way to the desire of 
reconciliation, and she jumped 
from her bough to look for Tom 
He was no longer in the paddock 
behind the brickyard — where was 
he likely to be gone, and Yap with 
him ! Maggie ran \o the high bank 
against the great holly-ttge, where 
she conld «ee far away tdwards the 
FIqss. There was 
heart sank again as she aaw how 
far off he waa on his way to the 
great river, and that he had an- 
other companion besides Yap— 
naughty Bob Jakin. whose offieial. 
if not natural fiinction. of frighten- 
ing läse, birds, was just now at a 
stand still. Maggie feit sure that 
Bob was wicked, without every dia- 
tineUy knowing why; unleaa it was 
beeause Bob’s mother was a dresd- 
fully large, tat woman, who lived 
at a queer round houae down the 
river; and once, when Maggie and 
Tont had wandered thither, there 
rushed .out a brindled dog that 
wouldn’t stop barking; and when

Kindergarten training is often
begun at home unconsciously by dearns the valtiable lesaon of 
lioth mother and child. It haa its sideration of other« and the spirit

of team work

a
!

Kphool.
*• I’d aa lief not invite siater beginn ings in the answers to the 

first qqeations familiär to every 
mother, auch as "Mother, what co- 
lor is this!” “Höw many are 
there!” “Which is my right 
hand V““JYhieh Ls heavier!”

If mother will take a little time 
to play with her children, as Froe- 
Ih-1 urges, the first queation about 
color can be made the nueleua of a 

Let the child find

fond of Bob ’a Company. How eould 
it be otherwiae! Bob Itnew, directly 
he saw a bird’a egg, whether it was 
a swallow 's, or a tomtit’s, or a 
yellow-hammer’s; he fouiid out all 
the waaps’ nesta, and eould set all 
aorta of traps; lie eould eliinb the 
trees like a squirrel, and had quite 
a magical power of detecting 
bedgehogs and stoats; and he had 
courage to do things that were 
rather naughty. such as making 
gnpa in the hedgerowa. throwing 
stones after the sheep, and killing 
s eat that was wandering ineoguito 
Such qualities in an yiferior, wlue found; elassify them as srnooth or

roiigh, heavy or light, and so on - 
In the same way (he three type 

forme of solide—the sphere, cuhe 
and cylinder—can be shown the 
ehfld, and articli-s around the hotisr 
classified aVcNbical .like the mibe 
or block, ronndl like the sphere or 
ball, or eyliudrrcal "Blfe a barrel 
The size of ohjei-ts should also lie

May l~ anv to mothers who an' 
not within reaeli of a public kin 
dergarten, that your beat course is 
to agilste and eo-operate to have 
one if it is a possible thing.

If that caunot be dune and some

Depne this time,” said Mrs. Tulli- 
ve^, “for ehe’« as jealous and ‘hav
ing' aa can be, and ’a allaye trying 
Io make the worst o’ my poor ehil- 
dr«n to their aunta and uncles. ”

“Yea, yea,” said Mr. Tulliver, 
“a#k her to eome. I never hardly 
g. tf a brt^’ talk with Deane now: 
wp1 ha'venNt had him this six 
inonths. What'a itf matter what 
she says! -my ehilHfreri need h<' 
tielmlding to noboily ”

“That'a what you ailays say, 
Mr. Tulliver’ but I’m sure there’a 
nobody o’ your aide, neither aunt 

unele, to leave ’em so much as 
a five-fiound note for a leggicy. 
And there’^sister Glegg, and siater 
Pullet too, sa'ving money unknown 
-for tliey put by all their own in- 

t er eat and butter-money too: their 
husbanda buy ’em everything.” 
Mra. Tulliver was a mild woman.

kindergarten material* ean be pur- 
chawsl, a eatalogue from Milton 
Bradley Company, Springfield, 
Maas, or E. Steiger & Co, 49 Mur
ray Street, New York, will be help
ful in aelecting the list of material* 
desired.

However, tlYf- spirit is more im
portant than the material. “Corne, 
let ns live with our children," says 
Froebel, and “Coine and play with 
US.” say Ille children themselve*.

IxkiI; back in memory to your 
Vhildhood. What are.

little game. 
something of the same color as that 
which -first interests him, then 
something in rach of the six Stand
ard colora; count the artieles

eould alwaya be treated with; au- 
thoritv in spite of his superior 
knowingmus, had neeessarily a fa
tal faseination for Tom ; and every

nor

own
di-iin-si reeoUeetioea of your 
thert Her uneeasiijteare'for ym\ 
food, Clothes, teetn; eyes, health!
Or is it not rather that happy day 
you took your lunch, mothy and 
the rest, and went for an unexpect- 
ed picnic ! Did the shopping trips, 
the ehurch-going, the eaUing. the 
iM-easional mal inee, leave the deep- 
esf Impression, or the quiet hour * 
when mother was alone with you

holiday-time Maggie was sure to 
have days of grief beeause he had 
gone off with Bob.

Well! there was no hope for it: 
he was gone now, and Maggie eould 
think of no comfort but to sit down 
by the hollow, or »ander by the 
hedgerow, and faney it was all dif
ferent, refashioning Wer 
world into just what ahe should 
like it to be.

but even a sheep will face about a 
little when «be |ia* lambs.

"Te-Hiih!” said Mr. Tulliver.
’lt takes a big loaf when there’a 

many to breakfast. What signifiesi this family a peculiar tradition as 
your aistera’ bits o’/money when' to what was the right thing in 
they ‘ve got half a dozen nevvies houwhold management and social

demeanour, and the only bitter eir- 
cumatance attend ’g this «uperiority 
was a painful inability to approve 
the condiments-or the conduet of 
families ungoverned by fFe Dodson 
tradition. A female Dmlson, when 
in “stränge ftonsbs,” alwaya ate 
dry brend with her tea, and deelin- 
ed any sort of preserves, having no 
eonfidenee in the butter, and think
ing that! the preserves had probab
le begun to ferment from want of 
(iue augar and boiling. TherV wCre 

Dodaons less like the family

noted.
Color. form and number ean 

eaaily be made into games if mother 
ha« time to play With her children 

When mother is bnsy with the 
Pressing rnutine of housework. per- 
haps a box of cranberries and a long 
thread in a eosrse needle would 
entertain a dear little meddler. and 
give mother a free hour to work 
(’ranMfrries may be searee, but hut- 
tons flouriah in every home; also 
ineh pieecs of maroni which can he 
eombined with eireles or souares 
of eollored paper ent out of bright 
advertisiBg pegea. When bakingj and eneourage and the ideale you 
I, ander «»>•. and little hand« have «et up for emulation, thear are the 
to be kept from interfering. a pieee ineat of the spirit of your child, 

hysrd long which iiourish the very esaenee of

- >i
little1

and niecea to divide it among! And 
your eiater Deane won’t get ’em 
to leave qjl to one, I reckon, and 
make the country cry shame on 
’em wlwi they are dead!”

“ •doh’t know what she wont ’s

Maggie’s was a troublous'life. 
and this was the form in which she 
took her opium.

Mranwhile Tom, forgetting all 
about Maggie and the sting of re
proaeh which he had left in her 
heart, was hurrying along with 
Bob, whom he had met accident- 
ally, to the scene of a great rat- 
catching in a neiglihouring harn. 
Bob knew all about this particular 
aflair, ankl spoke of the aport with 
an entliusiasin which ho one who 
is not eithef divested of all manly 
feeling, orx pitiably ignorant öf rat- 
eatehing, can fail to imagine. For 
a person suspeeted of pretemat-ur- 
al wickedness, Bob W%s really not 
so very villainous-looking; there 
was even, something agreeable in 
his sntib-nosed 'face, with its closc- 
eiirled liorder of red hair. But then 
his trousers were always rolled up 
at the knee, for the convenienee of 
wading on the sliglitest notice; and 
his virtne, supjiosing it to exist, 
was undeniably “virtue in rags,” 
which, on the authority even of 
bilious pliilosophers, who think all 
well-dressed merit over-paid, is 
notoriously likely to remain unre- 
eognis»! (perhaps heraus«! it i* 
seen so seldom).

(To be continued.) '

and read or told you stories!
Dear mothers, eumbered, like 

Martha, with many care«, can you* 
not see that the praetical and ne- 
eessary Service« which you render 
your child minister to the physieal, 
which paasi'S. but the hour* of play 
and mental effort which you «bare

t

get ’em to do,” said Mrs. Tulliver, 
“for my children are s« ;iwk’jinl 
wi ’ their aunta and uncles. Mag
gie,’* Leu times naughtier when 
they eome than she is other. daya, 
and Tom doesn’t like ’em, bless 
him—though it ’s more nat’ral in a 
boy than a gell. And there’a Lucy 
Dean ’a auch a good child—you may 
«et her on a atool, and there she’ll 
«it for an hour together, and never 
offer to get off. 1 ean’t help lov- 
mg the child as if she was my own ; 
and I’m sure she’s more lijie my 
child than siater Deane’s, for she’d 
ailays a very poor colour for one 
of our family, siater Deane had.”

“Well, well, if you’re fond o’ 
the child, ask her father and mo
ther to br^ng her with ‘em. Ami 
won’t you ask their aunt and unele 
Mosa too! and some o’ their chil
dren!" .

“Oh dear, Mr. Tulliver, why, 
there’d bo eight people besides the 
children, and 1 must put two more 
leavea i' tlie table, besides reaching

of eolored String one 
with the enils tied together will af- 
ford much dejight. Wet the strinc 
ari'l make as per^-et 
as possible on a flat surfaee. By 
pushing a point in the citri» to the 
center. we »hange what look 
a full moon into a creeeent; push
ing in three place« makes a clover 
leaf. The Variation« are endless 
And the child ean learn with an 
oeeaehenal «nRation from mother. 
to make familiär symmetrieal out 
line« in this way.

bis life, developing in him that in- 
tangible something we call person- 

a eirele of it ality, and Tönning bis eontribution 
to the raee.

some
than others—that was admitted: 
but in so far as they were “kin,” 
they were of neeessity better than 
thosc who were “no kin.” And it 
is remarkable that while no indivi
dual Dodson was satisfied with any 
other individual Dodson, eacti was 
satisfied, not only'with him or her 
seif, but with the Dodson* collect- 
ivcly. The feeblest member of a 
family—the one who has the least 
eharaeter—is often the merest epi- 
tome of the family habits and tra- 
ditions; and Mrs. Tulliver was 
thorough-Dodaon,, though 
one, as small-beer, so long as it is 
anything. is only describable äs 
verv weak sie: and though sRc had 
groäned a little in her youth under

ed like WHAT TO DO WITH STALE
BREAD

Fruit Rrrnd Pudding-. — Mix 
four cupfuls of coarse bread 
erptnbs with half a 'cupfiil eaeh of 
strained honey and ehopped au et, 
a »upfnl of snaknl drie<l applea, 
ehopped fine, half a cupful of rai- 
sins, half of a nutrneg, grated, two 
beaten egg* and three-qnarter* of 
a cupful of milk. Putr’into am all 
euin and steam for three hours. 
Tum out on desaert plate«. Serve 
with lemon sanee. Garnish tbe 
tops with whipped cri*m and pie
ee* of eherrie*.

Sauce:—Mix half a cupful of 
honey with two tableapoonfula of 
powdered augar; add a cupful of 
milk ‘and half a tablespoonfn) of 
eom-stareh „and stir in a doub 
lioiler over the fire until it thick 
ens. Flavor with a te&spoohful 
of lemon Juice.

Nut Rread:—Soak a cupful of 
dried js-aa in water overnight; 
drain, cover with water and boil 
until tender, then "pass them 
through a aieve. Add a cupful of 
findy ehopped roastnl peannta, 
three cupful« of atale bread 
erumbs, fiepper and aalt, one ciip 
ful of milk and one weU-beaten 
egg; put into a greaaed baking 
diali; hake for about an hour.

Rread Date Pudding-.—Soak in 
a cupful of milk one cupful of «tab- 
bread erumbs; add two well-beaten V * 
f-ggs, two tableapoonfula of finely 
ehoppeil suet, half a cupful of light 
brown augar, a aaltspoonful eaeh 
of aalt, cinnamon and nutrneg, and 
a cupful of ehopped dates d red ged 
with flniir; beat hard and pour 
into a buttered ryold; ateam for 
«bout three houra. Melt half a 
glase of grape jelly and serve 
a sauce with tbe pudding.

Perhaps if is.bread that i* being 
lialred. What poaaibiliti»« in a 
small lump of dough ! It ean be 
made into a loaf just like mother’s. 
or rolled into tiny biseuits.

Toothpieks have manv possibili- 
tiea as play material. With them 
pietnres can be made in outline of 
house*. fenee*. furniture, hoat* or 
star«, and it-iä material that can 
be need over and over again.

Chain* of paper are made by 
«lipping one short «trip within sn- 
nther and pasting the enda. Color- 
ed strios may be altemated with 
the white «trip* that have been 
saved from roll« of narrow rihbon

Coloring t^th erayons. eutting 
ont picture* and pasting are all 
kindergarten activitic^ that can be 
carrie<l on at. home.

A blank tmok in which picture* 
of furniture have been pasted for 
eaeh room of a houae give delight 
that I have »een last all aummer. 
How eagerlv the advertising fiag- 
e* in magazines are searched for 
the kitchen cabinet, bath tub. par
ier suite, erib or bed t How care- 
fully the aelected picture« ar» cut 
and pasted on the proper

With a hat-box aa the fnyde for 
a doll-honse, and cardboard Par
tition* making four a child ’s
interest and attentSo may be oc- 
eupied perhap« for aeveral montha. 
The house can be fumiahed aa to 
occupanta and rüg« from the ramga- 
zines while curtain» can be made 
for the Windows from paper laee 
uaed in candy-boxe«. Tb« furni
ture ean be made from folded pa

tt
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“THE COURIER”h —The Trevea railway in Rheiri- 
ish Prussia waa bomhed by the Bri
tish Imperial Air Force Tueaday, 
aecording to an offieial Statement 
iasued.

NA Paper for the Western Home
ii the big independent Weekly of the Canadian West.

Accurate News Service and an Abundance 
of Valtiable Readlng Matter

will make it well worth your while to aubecribe.

T
The

ORIGINALDON’T DELAY — DO IT NOW joy the utmoat possible amount of 
puff, than that he should be pleas- 
ed with her for giving him the liest 
bit. So she shut her. eyes quite 
elose. tili Tom told her to “say 
which.” and then she said. “Left 
hand.”

“You’ve got it,” said Tom in 
rather a bitter tone.

“What! the bit with tbe jam run 
out!”

“Np; here, take it,” said Tojn 
firmly, handing decidedly the best 
pieee to Maggie.

“Oh. pleaae, Tom, have R: I 
don T mind—I like the other: 
pleaae take this.”

“No, lg shan ’t,” said Tom, al- 
moat croesly, beginSing on bis own 
inferior pieee.

mg&1
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N......................................... .... hard m the Md for onr daüvf'keetr P*ft:—Boek e eupfnl of 
dry kraul Crotebe in two cupfula 
of milk; ad<i the well-beaten Volks 
of three eggs, on- tablespoon ful of 
melted butt«- subatitute and pep- 
per and «alt, add the beaten »hrte* 
of the egg* and a eupfnl of dry 
grate«) theme; pour into 4T pudding 
ili*h, cover irrth dfy bread erumhe 
and bake in a quiek oven until 
brown. Servi' at onee.

................................................................... Radlcal Cure for Nervousnessbread. And eo we »ee ‘ The Sower '*For Our 
Little Ones

4
walking rapidly aeroas the ficld, \ 
hw hat ahiebling hi» eye* front the | 
warm ray» of tbe nun as he aeatter. | 
the aeeti from a aaek whieh he rar | 
j"ie* on hi* arm.

Then we *ee • pieturra of * ‘ The [.
Harvest ers" working in the fieldv
and, in on» story, he teils u* of:.- , :
■ The fllraarr»” Here we aee , Atlieles and item* linder thia heading are clited by offieials at the 
grohp of poor |*easant worum bend !1 entral offiee of the ^ask. <«rain (.rowers Asa n. Tbe Courier * 
ing over an.) pirking up the wheat r1”11.'" gi'es publieity to these artieles, as thia paper always has 
whitsh ha* beeil left in the Seid for k*'*"M and «tili ts a strong believfr in the cause of the organized far-

' mera.of the west

«Mk ulOUR ORGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS

ul huck. ksd>«*•<**. ie Uh» «wr»1
•f **• »»4 «tu Un M Ue.r «Qis«, ta u» taMM

•Jl Utcynraal SD 1 to« |W «*it ««««««« «t Itottfa eua. pdMm* WS 
•*"•"»■ »J4r«vto, T»r„o^fc c. w r.rH «t»S.toh «SS.. Utoethto I..............HUM...............•♦♦♦«♦♦

Bcing a Bird.
Atiee J. Cleafor

This UB1............ ... ................................................... "»KW «dnioe iS Knr-J. «r ISnul t
of eety XA <V»u m *«--y hy iW

PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 Eeet 27. St, NEW YORK, p. V

w6k* yo«t<
«nd «14 will preät, ■ mrmt

■y ordertng it soll be »ppronited lf jou mention “Th« OmiM".
i’kettt Sandicickrs:—Cut slirew 

of «tale bread intq rounds with a 
biaeuit cutter Put a thiek layer 
of grated American eheese, nyxed 

’ with rj-eam cheew seaaoned witb 
^paprtka pepiwr, bet wem two 

rounds; pr.sw them well together 
am) fry a delieate brown in hot tat.

O what a splendid tfaing it must be 
To be a bird and live in a tree!
To own a thousand of leafy Swings. 
A giorious song and a pair of 

wing*.

%
; ;WmnHHHI>HIIIIHIIIHIH4MH)44)UH»MHM

1Weal*cr to tbe <3oalThe faryier and bis helpers ar- 
piling thpir wagon with golden ALBERTA

4
KOLM »WS SAR.

To take loug trips o er the «.-Id» : gram, but on the groim-l they have KATl HKWAX IN DEVELOP
left seine wheat for these

George W. Atkinson. fonnerly of 
l»a Fleehe, is now located at Gol- 
lier, wbere he haa Charge of the 
publie School at that poiet. Mr. At- 
kinson is a valuahle meniber of the 
Ediicafional Committee, who is 
fille.1 with ambitiou and id.-als for 
the dissetitinatio.il of dem.s-ratio 
principles. represmted by Xlu^Pro
paganda of the G. G. A . move- 
ment.-

“Probably the Kveat problem 
whieh the provinee of Saskatche
wan has to face is the language 
question and there.is no^organirg- 
tion in this provinee. outside of the 
gnvernment, whieh has n greater 
opportunity of »ssisting in the So
lution of this problem than the 
Grain Growers' assoeiation. Ac- 
eording to Statistics this- question 
affnrds a wider sphore of usefiil- 
ness in the profitier of Saskatche
wan than in any other Portion of 
the Dominion, lf the Statement

At last we iiave maile ahnt her Step in die right Direetmn 
On acoount of the establishing of a thir.l stur.- t K.n.tal, Sask , 
we hgvg bwii put into the (losiuoti to btiy goods in greater qium- 

, titiee and to buy them cheap. The n-w stqre at Kca.lal is me* ru 
m every res pect and k,-e|w a first vlass aswortment of goods „f 
every deseription. In connection with this husincss we have 
opeueil a complete Lmnlier Yani.

poor
|M-aaauts: and so “ Jhe GIraners“
teil on and. Iike htingry hink, they Ihnlntt ,t«. ..-iolö.a ld,a Taluut 
search for every stalk of grain. for 
it tu een* feed foret"fie?r litt!- tue v

-f.NG 0. G. Aof air.
To pack no tfunk and to pay no 

, fare.
Joy of sunlight, no fear of rain. 
Hailing along m an “aeroplane.“ 
Ixxikmg far down frogjihe Ether's 
J height 
At eurving rivers

f
Hrratl Meringuc :—Boil half a 

F«oun<i of stahr hn-a<l in a pint of 
milk until «inooth; th#*u Uat up 
with a ferk. Th#*n ad<l sugar to 
tast**, th<* ju^* of a lemon, a table- 
*|#oonful^of butter nubatitute and 
the well*b«»at«*n Volks of two egg*. 
Bvat thoroughly, then f>our into a 
well-gr<Nift«s| pudding diah and 
hake until brown. Take out of the

k « H•■'“l i« r f’mrim *

and they are grateful- to the g**n- 
«•roii* ptrnvr and to the gotid 0o»l 
aliove for their harxeat.

The inoKt wonderful picture 
whieh Millet gav«1 to the world was 
the picture of *,* The 
‘‘Kvening Bell*/’

Ah Millet walk«.fi a

Tb* r* l“ it«» standing still in thr
<irain Qrowezy* movem«ait. 
not only true that * Whatno^ver 
man noweth that »hall he also

All onr cuatomera who know the biism.-w methods adoptisl - - 
by us, no doubt are aware ot the fact, that the advantiigi» rt-ape.1 
b.v us are also to their liest interests.

ribiH»i>s a> 7 bright,
Far front mail traffie's roar and r.-np ; Wut it is rquully true that 

°t ; -.th.-rs shall reap Th.- phenotnmal 
0 i development" of tlv- Saskatch.-wan

,^,ss th*- fiel«!* lirain Growers" ass«*qatioif is hav- 
one evening. just at simset. he saw . ,n< a far-reäching and d-sirable 
a poor peasunt and bis wife -lig | ,.ff,*-t of arousing interest 
ging their potato Harvest. A hask.-t j fröm Ihr Imme methods . mplny- 
of potatoe* stoo.l on the groimd ed,” says a memls-r nf tbe Saakat- 
and near by was a wheelharrow ,-hewan Grain'Grow.-rs. 
filled^witli sacks of potatoes Th.-: \ f«»w days aho a communication
west ritt sky was all roay and pur-j reeeivcrHrr H. 11 McKuincy, 
ple with the light of the Si'ttiiic Superintendent of orgauizaflön, 
min; the bird* wen» flying to their‘ from II Higginlmtham. se.-r.-ti.rx- 
nests; and far away. aci oss the j treasurer of the UnitSnl Farmers of 
fields, conl.l be seen the spire of the . Alberta, soliciting information.r»-- 
village i-hiir.-h

Our stoi-k is really too numeroti« to be mentioned in detad ! 
We assure otir eustomera that we. hold for sale iu every one of \ 
mir ston-s only Wie Is st of giKsla^"

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM V ' 
REASONABLE PRICES AND VOVR'tEOUS SERVICE. '

shout ^
Ami sei- Sje earth Iike a map spread >

..il!
Oven and spread the top of the No dr.-ad of tomofrows likc phati- 
pudding with jam. Have tbe 
wh^tÄ of the eggs beaten very 
stiff, pile on top of the jam and 
then return tbe pudding to the

toms gray,
No bitter tnetnVi.-s of yest.-r.lay! 
O, there never was printed or

away

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. \\

s|mken wonl
That tellgihe joy of beingoven for a few minute* so as.to 

hm wir th
a bin!!

ringut* light ly.

A Thanksgiving Picture. Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.Hrcad Omr.lt t Souffle. — Soak 
three eupfnl* of *tale hrcutl vrumlw 
fn three eti|fful* of hot milk 
one eupfiM of grat«*<l ehmie am! 
beat thoroughly A'l«l thfet* well- 
beaten fggs hii<1 s«*aHoiiing to taste.

add litt Georgenr Faulkne^ *****»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦|»»»eontainetl in Tin* Rvgina Leader of 
Friday, Fiept. 27. in eorr«*et. that 
45.5 |K»r cent. of the S:igkat<iliewan tlfti«* i*\|M*t*t to have every inember 
topulation is non-Brrtish, th« ! U-voim a lifV iii«*ml>er„
(«rain Growers’ Assoeiation i* hon " Kindly let int know u hat

ganiiug “Diütriet AsstsiationH.'’
Wake up. my little Franyois. F%u<l«lenly th«- evening bell» rang Jj, bis eommiiniealion Mr. IIig«gin- 

You don’t know liow long the hirds oul “Bim — ham — Bim - ham - Uithayti says in part: “Th«* d ist riet 
Put a table*iKk>nfiil of butter *ub- have alreaTly h«‘en singing the glory I Barn! ' npon the still air. It was ass<M*iation id«*a is only just h«gin 
stitute in aLpan, put in the mix- of God,M said tlie old gramlinother, | the eall to evening prayers and th«- ning to <h \ .dop in this proviiu*.* 
ture and .*«K»k more slowly than and the^boy «Jean Fram*ois Millet j Ml in tlWehureh rang every night »aml I think that your experienee 
for a plaiti omelet. Wheff it is »et | jumyxsi from bis lw*d and, dn ssing at suns« t along this line would Im* of eon-
i‘ will be am light a* »iiffle; fold over | rapidly, went out into the ganten As s4m>h «is th«* souu«! reaeli«*«I sidembl«* asKistanee to us. Kxaetlv

with the hinls and flowers. these peaaant. p«*opl«* th«*y stopjwsl what n lAtioii do th«- lo<*als-Im-ht to
---- ^—' I Fils father was a t>oor peasant their work1. The man put bis piteh- the jliiltriet assoeiations and what

Pmch /Irrad Pudding:—Lin« a an^ fam|K live«! in a lmmbh* into the earth and, taking hisjtlie . «listriet associations to th«*
ehina pudding «lisli with sliee* <>f, little hom** in the village of *iat f**r>,n bis head. he how«*«l bis j hn*als? I)o your «li^lri«*t asaoeia- 
stale bread about half an ineh thiek <^nicjly \)j n|V)„t w,.r,. pleasant head in pray«*r. Amt th«* woinan | tiytns usiialiy employ a paiil s* <*
and fMitir into it mim.^'^oTTTfiigTrtexv pa^taren ;tn,j f,.rtih* fi«*lds where• f°lde<l h«*r hands ujion her breast. r.*tary? I understantl * tljat the
<•<1 dried peachea; put Home sliee* »UUM(a «i..:r ,.1|VVM „mi l«ow«*«I her h«*ad an«! thimke«! the «1 ist riet assoeiation* «*l«*«*t tlnür own-.f ................ th, top. press them 2Lp.„7.» h^atchj ,h J tuen Heavenly F-th,r. ......... . . Is th.-m a sc, ,ime,f„r

down well «ml l.-t it all soak tho- atl(| wom,.n working in the fiehl The great arlist Millet watebcil the nicting* of the .liatriet
roughly. When colil, s.-rve with a pl„wing fhc gmimd am! ao* iug tlu- 'b- in ivv.-rciitly atol then he t««>k tions and how are the clistrict asso-
euatanl Sauce. aU(1 rvaping the härtest, the »ff bis hat and praye.1 also, and he eiati.ms applicable 1o the dccisions

seenes he saw made such an im- «skp<1 <:'xl K>'"e hin. the |Ki»er of the annual Convention t"
pression upon hin. that thev h.st.si '» P»* 'bis l-n-tnre on the rnnvas. 
all throngh his life. ' - »H world might know

«if the faith, gratitude aml l«iv<* ot 
the«' peaaant |M*oph*.

We all know this worhl famous .... .... . tli** tollowing exeerpts from Mrpicture, for a copy ot I In* Ange- , %1 1 M«*Kmney * n*idy;
‘ * We hav« Fsaskatehewnn divided 

| into sixt«*«*n «1 ist ri«*t«, and a di st riet 
| «1in*«*tor is nominated at eaeli <lis- 
i trief eonvention. 'rin*re are h«*

and thmk* that alxnit Nov. 10 will 
h«* a good time for the 'nieetirig 
Mr. Spencer b«*lievoa that threHh 
mg will be out of th«* way by that 
time, and a very large atteiulanri* 
may h<* « xpeete«l

least ycjir the eonvention of Dia 
t riet Nof- t wiih hehl nt Fwyti'VRn, 
and was onv of th« first of the aei 
i«*H- It w^f Jiought 
at anoth«*r poiut thia year, »o that 
more m«*mherK would have or> op * 
portunity of attendmg. The goo<1 • 
p«H)pl«* of Bst<;vuri were very ho» — 
pitahle, an«! extende«! a very cor 
«lial welcome to th«* Grain Growcra 
liowever, it is «xfMM'ted tluit W«*v 
hurn wilrtlKo «*xU;n«l 
wileome aml that th«; many far 
rrf«-rs who will attend will be pro 
perly taknn care of.

Then* lu-ver waa a time when the 
asHoeiation waa apprce.iate«! more 
hy the public in general, and the 
peöple of tho towna and villiig«*» 
an* very'glml to e.ntertain mir 
iousy*onv«*ntion«. It « lx^mpting 
lM*tt«*r known thät the »ixteen di» 
trict eonvention» have inost im 
l«or1ant Kignifieance, aa their reso- 
lution» «lenl with iruuiy Iwial que tt 
ions of im|K)rUme<*. It m af»o (in 
«lerstoo«! that all imfxirtant n*H#> 
lut ions paa«*d hy Uh* distriet «*oj» 
ventvioriH an* referre«! to the prov 
ineial «•onv«*ntion for further e<,ri 
si«l«*rat ion

von
or«*<l in having a melidier of Mr. im «loing alioiit this in xnij^loeaL 
Atkinson’h ability aml «*mhirsiaMi* 
nssoeiate«! with tlu* «‘dueatiopal 
work of their provinee.

‘ In a lett«*r reeently r«*«** »v«*«! hx 
< ’entraj from Mr. Atkinson, he 
giveg an interesting gliinps«- of th« 
fi«*l<l of opportuiiity in whieh f«»t« i 
has plae«*«l hini. As an **vi«h*nee of 
that Mr. Atkinson has 11n* right 
vision, tlu* foHT^ving exeerpt from 
the aforementioned lett«*r will in 
dieate:

“ *The majority of tlu popuhi 
tion Iu re are Roumanian; many of 
wliom « annot r«*»«l eit her English 
or Rumanian. To enlist their «up-- 
port will h«- a big prohl«*m. , But 
h« ing right5011 tlu* groun«! I may 
bi ahlv to f*ope with it. But 1 am 
not indulging in any rasli Ikihkt-

Ar.* von out for th«* *.>0 whieh is 
going to 1h* paid th one of hur 1,200 
huMils? There i* still a splendi«! 
opportunity for any loval fo g«*t 
bunt-

th«* «*dg«*M and «*rve at on<*<

Hort Lift IZ# m/>« nt Sredtd.
< ln«* of tlu* rvaaoiLs for iirging 

that memhers of tlu* G.(hA.ushoulTf 
lH*«*om<* lifi* nivmlier» is Imsnius«* 
tnorv eapital is nved«*d for th« tra<l 
ing d«*partiii«*nt. Two «lollars of 
th«' $12 nu'iidiershif) fee go«*s into 
tlu* Organization a«*<*4»unt^«trF 4h«* 
halan«*«* into tlu* trnding eapital. 
The latt«»r pays nfty v«*nts jn*r year 
interest on «*aeh $10 to the Organ
ization <l«*partment, whieh niake» 
tlu* fees to th«.* sam<* aa if paiil hy 
♦ aeh niemh« r oh tlu* annual basm 

At th«* end of last /year th«*r« 
was $0.000 in th«* life membership 
fund and sine«* January 1 an a«l 
«litional snm of $5,395 has 1m*«*ii n* 
eeive«! for the sarne fund. Nearly 
two hun«lr«*d applieations were r<*- 
eeived «luring the' last eonvention 
aml two hiimfml aml forty-five

bf*t to hold it

assfM'ia

» v«*ry warm

Recipes Oisfrict Conrentionn. 
ln vi«*w of th«* near approaeh of 

the <1 ist riet «*o»iv«*ntions it might Is* 
interest ing an«! apropos t<> n*eor<l

\ '
Although little Francois I«iv«-<1 

linature he did not devel0|» any 
ability as a fanner. He was always 
«Irawing; sometimes, with a stiek 
in the duety road. he would sk«*teh 
picture« of hor«is aml dogs and 

Sometimes, with a bnrtv«! 
eharenal from the fire. h<* woiihl 
draw on a pieee «>f pap«*r or would j 
make rüde Hk«*t<*h«*s on the fene ; 
hoards. and often Ke wouhl piek 1 
up rnoist hits of clay from the road 
side and model small figur«*s of. 
animals an«! .men.

Indui Rrlvth
For those who Iike a fair ly hot 

piekle, India relish will apjM»al. 
«•an a»aure you it is well wort h t* y 
ing.

CI mg.
Ins” is in almost .every )iome. And 
as we l«M>k nj»on th«*«* grateful 
people w«* f«*«*l that Millet has giv.*n 

I us a true Thanksgiving si«»rv— 
for one «lay only, but for ev«*r\ 
day ; aml we <*an alinost h«*ar thos 
evening htdls ringing out aml eall -; 
ing iis to thank tlu* ll«*av«*nl> 
Fath«*r

T was impressttl with <l«*sir« 
expr«s«*d hy two or thr«'** for a 
night «*hool. If that «l«*sire js/ a 
seriou» one I int«*nd to eomply with 
it. ln that ea« f shall airu t«» make 
that and tl ■ 4 i. W. \ mutißll)

var

f 16 «inall onion»; 1-2 peck top.a-- 
to<*», 1 cup aalt, 1 tahh*s|>oon celerV 
Hi*e<l, 1-4 cup tnmeric, 1 tablespoon 
eurry powder, 3 r«*d peppers, 6 
large cueumhers, vinegar to eover, 

ZI Iba. brown »ugar, 1-4 eup black 
|M*pper, 1-4 lh. mustard.

Sliee the onion», ent the peppers 
an«! cneumhers in etih«*», sprinkle 
with salt aml let stand oyrr night.

* Tn the morn ing drain and rin«*, 
add enough yinegay« V» et>y«*r, add 
the »piees wijfh the ex<*eption of the 
muatard^eook »h)wj>_ tydil tender, 
an«! when eol«l a«l<l tlu* must»nL

cow».

twe<*n «*v«*nty-tive ;m«l on«* hun«l 
r«il lo«*?ds in <*;»«*h of the«* 3istri«*ts 
aml eaeh l«K*al appoints on«* «l#*l« 
«jäte for evi-ry t**n of its m«*m.h«*rs 
t<« attend tlu* annual eonventioA

«•«inventions1

l*v
I shall 1*011supjMirt ea«*h oft

suler the arT"of intelligent rea«Iing p jK nf)t m*e«»ssary to have tlu* full 
the 0|m*ii S«*same to all u*>*fnl ,.;iSh .payment with the applies-' 
knowletlge.*

“At this eritieal |>«*rio«l ««t tl
nation^ rcinearnation mnvh *1* iw-foi^e tlu* «*n«l of the year
pfiuls iif«on tlu* sineerity aml fid<*l j--------- i#> >-----------

I ity of tho«* who are place«! m j WKYIU’RN DI8TRICT 
«•bärge of th«* pnhlie s«*Iuh«!s aml no 

onerous dntv, at 1 his time.
That

1?hv«‘ 1m*«*ii re<*#*iv«*<l sin«*«* that time

tion . part payment «*an he maile atTlu*«*
[Iiave 110 authority. «x<*«*pt in tlu* 
matter of nominating their distriet 

|«lirvvtors. Th«* a«*tual apj»oiiitm«'nt 
or eleotion of th«* «Jistriet director 
1-; maile at onr jirovineial eonv«*n- 
tion. llowever. it is th** praeti«*
<>f the prov ine in I ronveiition to ap-1' 

| point th«* dir«*etors who an* norm in 
;.t«-«l at tTu* «listriet vonviüitions

<1 ist ri«*t
th«* time an«! the halan«*«* any time

At last bis 'fallier took the Kiy 
to tlu* near-hv eity of (’hertsmrg 
iAul show«*d «Hi)** of tlu» skutehcM to 
an artist tlwre. “ Yoip* l«oy eouhl 
not have «Irawn the«1 alone with- ■ 
out any instruetion,” sai«l thr! 
astonislied artist.

“Y«*stJ he di«L’’ replivd th« 
father.

“Then you »houhl have let«hini 
study lu'fore this/^ said tlie, artist | 
“Do von not know that your vhihi 
has in bim th«1 making of a gr«* tt

s

British ex% <ti—- S«*izur<* hy a 
turn' of German mining property 
aml other «h'velopment plant» in 
Spitzh* rg« r«, mein«!ing a big wire 
!«*«•< iiotailrttion, »k hy the
Express, with Um Ultimatum that » 
tlu work.fif developing immen«.ty 
nch, ir«*r aml «*.«ial depoait» 1» pro

V« edirig

(, G. TU HOLD THEIR 
MEETING NOVEMBER 24more> leyolves upoQ any Citizen 

Mr. AtkiiiHon will m**asiir«* up to Ihslntl \ n. 3 Z'ohi’t hlum ot 
\V rybnrn.

• t«
this r«*Kp<»nsihility thos«* who kiiov. 
him !w*st hav«* no «louht.Chili Sa me. *

(’hili sauee is nive use«l as pu*k- 
les and a bit n«hh*tl to a strw or 
ha sh improves the tlavor.

30 ripe tomatoes, 6 gr«*«*n pep- 
per», 4 Igvel fahlespoons aalt, 16 
tabh*apoons sogar, 1 pint vinegar, 
2 hu nch es eelery. 10 small onions.

Peel tomatoes. eliop onion» an«! 
eelery. A«M to vinegar and laiil 
one and a half liours.

^ Mr. Nolson SjM*n«*« r, dir«*eiiir ol 
Distriet No. 3. ««Ivise« that it has 

h«»l«l flu-ir <ltstri«*t
important resolut ions 
pass«--} at the «iistri-•

•Any 
whieh ar<
«•önventions always have favorahh 

I IMPORTANT FOR BOARDIN«? 11 “iisi.lmition uith tbe re«..hitim,
! J IlOVSK KEEPERS |«-ommittee, wh«-n the scIumIuI«* of

th«* resolut ion is Fning made uj>. for
IVwf.ling.Bowe keeper* »r.- r.--l-rovincial eoov-ntion. We flso

that^ny nUf*ortant reaoliition-

h«*t ii <Ieei<)<*«l t«i 
eonvention at WYyhiirn this year,

KEEN INTEREST / I- BEING 
SIlOWN IN PRIZE OPFER

\artist !’’*
AmVSh th«* yoimg Millet waa s«*nt , 

to Paris to study, aml there h«*
worked faithfully f«"ir a l«>ng time I ininded that they must gef a lieense
But Millet «lid not ear^ tu pa int ; from the Ganada Foo«l Boa nt jf | i-hsshI h> an> «* th« * istru, 1 n

_

Paris, and he filled his eanvas with side their»familiek. It is ill«*gal not ! li*'ity. I h«*y s. r «. i |»u?|m«s4 ,r Jtl
the picture. of the |M)or pettetn. to gr, the lic-ns.-. .ml th- r,ml ! «ving M\-r .nfonoatvin an. » ''’.r.ng UV" / ro

» i . it fulh*r onmrtunitx of dLseiiRsvm warm. Alr«*a«tx a larg« nu

. . . . . . . . . . . ;
fir.. „Hl,, Irr - i., 'lim I- «M, li";«» ™ '- ik~***’. '.bi'-" »”V «ffl to ~.rrf iurw .1. : .... will, ffcto., WU mr «I whrh »f“I must gn back to th-c.ttrttrx an ■« '. Hmgiovcf niuxtnottuow- - » , ... eloxing montl........ thia year P . ^ being peyment of nM ulTtonma* m -omr.li
P*in‘ ‘be ....... * 111 b-1-. -rv boanlmg-bouae kceito.n, M t wu „Bered by Mr W. .1 whh ütc Courier Kinll, iW* with k/Md „nie, ;et a.Iopt
■loing God «work. « who have no l,e.-„s. ; . ^r.skehav- Jj' " w>nv,.ntions will I N.-xvm.n. prcsi.l.-n, of the .Bell- my addret» on your mkiling-lrit.

A„.l so the artist moved .w,y mg h» own l.c.-nse tak. n •»«,. llv r; h wntral ,.x..,.u,iv.. PUin local. a« I hav- removed from Wmmfr-1,
fr»™ ruru. to the.l.ttle v.llafc- of wh.eh wpul.l put hm. out of h„s, b-^p f„r |h(. ai^,...n ,Us. A„ lif„ membfr» «Hurcl ........ Alt»., to llrtolt». Alta I tou».

«t" "lg löns. O. I" rs "HIM ^ eotm-nlMm*."»» that they may January 1, -xe-pt thos. taken at a pieee of Und in the Irrigation 
a so -> -t.im m gar <"< i i .a . B» ,,, j scrie* Whilc th- dir- the eonvention, will U- -r-litc.l tp .Hatriet, with whieh I am entirely 
th„r«.p,J,c» of »g»r and the re ,ncoHnwd u.ak. tl - the local to*whieh th- lif- members Ättefie<J. Th- pieee of Und I wa„
tatler um -tt- . rs- e** ' ■« j win>,mi,-al arrangements pos- belong. The only condition .s that. able to put in ero|J yieldetl a g-xc!

11 ,r ° ' for their convcntwms. the there shoqld be no agrgetn.-nt with Crop., I have made preparatkms
aetiial -Tp.-ns.-s are paid by the any local that any part of the $50 to water my lanj next weck. Som-
( entml „ffi.-c.'" pme shall be r-bated to the mem- 0f our country men have Utely

. her« as payment in whol- or in tough t-land in thia d int riet, and I
■ i»rt for the life memb-rahip fees und-ratand more are to eom-

he value of life member* ia v-r whieh ean b- acquired aroimd
well linderstootl. Not only does it here is aituated not far from town 
help to increaae the eapital whieh an.l is lying alongaide of the roain 
th- 'a*oeiation has to work with, ijne nmning to f'algary. In tbe 
but thyre is no better way to insu re djgtrict where I removcl from,. th- 
the permanent internst the m-fn- 

^ bers. Anyone becom
interest ed in anythinfKm whieh be 
makes aome investment. In order 
to insu re a permanent member who 
will stand by the aaaociation loyal- 
ly through thiek and thin. a very 
large number of life mem bers is 
needed. Several locals are putting

Mtmbt rxhifi ('anipnit/i' .Ir tsy 
Ijicals Goioff 11 ith Sjrtrt/

t

TheCourier’s!«»r tli<- >Vi pnz«*The eontOrit 
whi«*h ha« h«*«*u «m••r«** 1 t«» il • I«m*h1

♦ lif«* meu»lH»rs<«*curiiig 11 -• i\ 1

Ck ili Saun V <>. - tongiie iigam,cliut we all have dt. 
lies to fulfill, Wiiti-s to the eouoliyPeel tomatoes and sliee* put in 

preaerving kettle with_ remnining 
ingredients. Heat gradually to 
boiling point and .-otik two and a 
half hottrs r v the/authoritiis Herme we 

ran’! rtv^inytlimg eise but reepect 
the Ihw as bitter ai.it may seem 
to many of tia. vif J am vohung 
the opinion of the majority of our 
Ie-t.pl-, whieh 1 earneatly hupe I 
do, then the “«Jourier” in his new i

12 medium size.1 ri|w tomatmsi, 
1 onion finely chopptsl. ft tahle- 

2 teaspoons cloves.
t

Barhison. and then1 h- lix’cd in » 
humhle home, such as he had had 

His Studio xi-as 
len. and when

spoons stigar.
1 teaspoonful allspiee. 2 ett|* vino- 
gnr. 1 tablespoon salt. 2 teaspoons 
einnamon, 1 teaspoon grated nut- 
meg. 1 pepper finely chopped.

hy. 1
is gS*.

t when he.was a
at the end of his 
he was tired of painting he would 
go out apd dig in the soft earth, 
for he lovetl bis flowers. -

He lovetl little ehildr.-n and he 
often took them with him for long 
walks through the fields. and he 
wonld draw for them pietnrv 
stories of the things that they saW 
about them; and. because he lovetl 
nature and little children and the 
peaaant people who were hia neigh- 
bors. he was able to give to the 
world his .wonderful pietures. 
whieh teil t^ ab smcerely of the 
simple life and the great outdoor 
world.

In many of hi» pietures Millet 
shows how mach we depend upon 
the animals that aerve us and whieh

purchase
Board—whieh. it must be empha- 
sizetl. is.the law of th- lan.l today. 
—specifieally ineludes among Pub
lic Eating Place« private families 
keeping hiwrders . and boarding- 
houses. provided, of eonnte. they 
st rve fiftis-n meals. Retail groeers 
have been warne«! intlividnally by 
the Food Board agninst breaking 
these rcgulations.

dreas shall not have to aiiffe» 
through kos* of Hubw.riher». lf we 
hav« a duty to our country to ful 
fill, w« ahould not forget that w> 
have a duty also to the "Courier”, 
who in former days alwaya has ad , „ 
viwil ua in a true aml brotherly 
apirit in our own motherAengua 
about all the Happening* around, 
the giobe. Therefore let aa try. 
and make out the best of Ute readf 
ing matter pr-sented to us now in 
English. Home day H raay be to 
onr benefit, that we have really and 
earnestly started to read Knglish 
A ßz^t many of ua took H too 
easy eo far. But there U yet tim* 
to make good.

Crtdlisk Crmjutt&s, Tnmato -Sitwce
4 etipfulsof eol.l hoiledf freah eod- 

fivli; t eupfnl of thiek eream sauee;
1 tablespoon ful of finely ohopped 
persley ; 2 tablespoonfuls of grate.1 
onion; 1 teaspwonfnl of table
saure: 1 teaspoonful of aalt; 1-4 
teaspoon full of paprika; 1 egg;
Bread ernmbs.

Break the fish into «Shall piecea; 
add the a*pee ands»'aaonings; 
spread on a plate natil eold and 
firm. Take up one tableapoonful 
in floured handa, moH into cone 
shape, or oblong, and dip in egg 
whieh haa been beaten with a table* 
spoon ful of milk. Be snre the cro- 
uette ia covered with the egg; then are dependent on us. And he also 
rril in bread crumbs or eorn meal. teaches us how dependent

npon onr fellow man who works

LANGUAGE PROBLEM IS 
ONE FOR THE ti. G. A. 

TO GRAPPLE WITH NOW

So Rody Sore ikt Got -ri.tr- s( Ihn 
Greater Opportunity Io Help 

Solve it. crop van a very poor one
I am eager to read the ‘ Courier 

every weck, therefore, pleacc, con 
tinue send ing same.

Your» truly
Fred Beehtholt

very mnch
CHILDREN CR Y

FOR FLETCHBR’S

CAST O RIA
In dmetiasing, the wipter’s edu- 

cative program of the G.G.A.. the 
chairman of the Edueational Com- 
mittee writes:

“Aa one of the most important 
featnres of the Grain Growers" as 
aoeiation wtirk ia edueation, it ia 
all the more gratifying. therefore, ,on a special campaign »s soon as 
to be able to place on reeord that the buay eeaaon ia over. Borne of

—TJie large paint warehonse of 
the Frank Reardon k Company, 
Halifax. eaught fire and the bui^- 
ings and contents, valued at nearly 
$200,000 was a total lass.

CoTvQHBKTEa. Alts., «M. 2, 1918. 
Tb e Cburier:—

We are aorry not to be abl- V- 
tead “Der Courier” in our motb-,

Youra truly, 
Wilhelm Rentz, er.we are

, and fry in very hot drippinga. -
V1,

yr

t
. -
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"i ß*A

Run* Cutr for Ihr M-k hy osinz fh«* mar

Exanthemalic-Remedy
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Ladies’ Shoes
18 pair Ladies' Battleship Orey Kid Shoe*. 

Regular price $12.00. Fall Opening Sale.......... $ 7.94
o

24 pair Ladies’ Fine Ounmetal Walking Shoes, CC QO 
aold every where for $9.50. Fall Opening Price . . *

*> •

35 pair Ladies’ Russia Calf Neolin Sole, Pointe,| Toe Shoes. 
Regular price $9.50.
Fall Opening Price .. $7.49

/

Tremendous Fall Sale
Oer KALL SALB is an evqnt of utmoet impbrtance to every man. »Oman and ehild of Western Canada Our Store is just literally packe,! to. the roof with First Claas Ilirehandise for Fall and Winter Wvar, not a stock 

Hßtbtrwi together here and there, but a störe full of seasonable wearing apparel selected with thought and care, and bought at right priccs. — For months ahead we have planet! thia great aale. We have scoured the worlds market* for real, 
geneine bergaina, not to mach for our benfit, as for the benfit of our Customers. Yes, we have bought right, we have bought our gooda for lesa rnoney, than some faetories have to pay today to produce them. All these »eaaoiiable merchau- 
rjee ü at your diapoeal. You can choose any article in our störe, price it and you will find, you are pay mg fron, 25 to 50 per cent. below the price you would have to pay for the Raine gtmds ih-iny other störe

A* in inducement and in Order to prove to you that, we really mean »hat we say, we have deckled to praWiealiy pay all your expenaea, your trip and your botel bill while in town COMK TO RRtilNA AT OCR EXPENSE

S

OUR FREE COUPON OPFER -
iiamdm all the aavings you will make by purehasing your good» at our KALL SALE, we will GIVE you TWO DOLLARS CASH with every $25 00 purehase. The Coupon below is^worth TWO DOLLARS IN CASH, with every 

«3SJ0 purehase, KOUR Dollars with every $50.00 purchase. 8IX Dollar» with’ every $75.00 purchase, and so on You buy your göods at the advertiaed hargain priccs, and pay in cash together with the Coupon which ha» the respeetive 
| value, aecordmg to your purehaae. Say for instance you have bought gooda amountiug to $50.00 You pay $46.0U and this Coupon, which together with your cash payment of $46.00 will aettle for your $50.00 in full.

and making your purchase« at our störe. You knoxv our Store and you surely also know, that we have always lived up to 
at our störe and beaides aaVe enough to juty for your expenaes and have so ine money Ich over Mas any firm evt r madr j

Jriat atop »"d think Figtire out how much you really will save by xisiting Regina 
Why pay faney price« for your gooda, when you can buv the same quality for much Ihm
lf not, tben eomc to Regina and viait our

hat we have promised. 
a more geiienms offerf

BIG FALL SALE
■

Shdwld circumaUnees not permit you to coine to our city, theu send tis our Order by iijail The eoupon i* also good in this 
aoopon below and it will he considered the same as cash Your order xx;ill reeeive our immetliate audjirompt^attention

Send us your inonev order less the amount of the Coupon. Fill in your na me and addretw on theras,-.
\

An Auspicious Showing.of Fürs Men’s Section •n■tt
( ►

" CANADIAN PLUCKEI) 

BEAVER COAT 
Handaome Coat, is maile froin 

ehoiee plueked braver skins, rieh 
dark broxvn in color, lined thtough- 
out with Skinner’s brown satin.

MEN’S ALL WOOL HEAVY 
SWEATERS

LADIES’ MVSKRAT COAT MEN’S TWEED srjTS
V*< X* .

Large shawl collar, in colnra, In grey and blue ktripe. A 
grey. brown, mgpoon, navy. Can limited number. 
not be P,-rnha»ed at $10.00 /Regulär $25.00

MEN’S SWEATERS 
ln grey only, pullover and eoat 

style, xvarm and durable. Regular 
$3.50 to »4.00.
Fall Opening Sale ....

ÄMEN’S 
MUSKRAT 

BfN RI> COAT 
Canadian Red, 

gsd heavy für, 
with genuine Ot
ter collar, very 
brat black bra
ver cloth, very 
dreaay coat .for 
town or country 
wear Keg $140 

Our Special

4 ►
Made* of Canadian Muskrat. se- 

lected skins. Skimier satin lining, 
cape collar; 45 inches long. 
Regular $125.00 
Fall Openiifg Sale

$1.75I 579.00 $13.95< ►
Length. 52 inehea. $300.00
Reg. $425.00. Sale 50 inches long, 40 to 46. over sizes. 

Ke^tor $225.00 $165.00
rall Opening Sale

MfeN’S CLOTH OVERCOATS 

Heavy Grey Tweeil, Ulster cbl- 
Isr Reg. $25.00. Cd 7 CQ
Fall Opening Sale *

Lti better quality, ranging from 
$25 to $35. This mcans s saving 
to you of 35 per cent. on today’s 
cflÄt.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Soft cuffs, black and white 

stripe; a very neat pattem. 
Regular »1.75.
Fall 0|M-niiig Sale ....

IjRN ’Si l'NDKRW EÄ R

An important topic just now - 
with winter ahead and z 'rhilly 

nights and momings. It is not 
safe to feel cold, the diseomfort is . 
enough, and danger a very real 
one. We have lots of real good 
Undvrwear in the liest make 
Pen-angle Combination», Penmah s 
better grade Reg. $4.50. ^0

Fall ()|>enirig Sale

ALASKA BEAVER COAT 
Very fine appearing for country* 

wear'driving or walking, and very 
wann ; good tanned and cdvereA 
with heavy für.
Reg. $65.00. Special

$1.25£ CANADIAN MUSKRAT COAT
Hudson Sval Collar and (’uffs, 

also heit', 45 ineh, very dreasy.
Regular $225.00. $165.00
** all Opening Sale

$42.50 M EN ’L VNDBRWEAR 

Penmaii’a sprihg needle knit, 
medium weight, shirt and /Iraners. 
Reg. $2.50 [H-r garment. C 1 dQ 
Fall Opening Sale "

v$85.00 V
Regular $26«) 
Our Speeiai

We have a large stock of- Men’s 
Clothing in the old cloths at the 
old priccs xvhieh eannot be dupli- 
eated for double the price today.

>FINE SILVER WOMBAT COAT 
Kxtremely servieeable and dnr- 

able. Made from thoronghly tan- 
ned skins. soft and pliable, densely 
furred, eilt on generous fitting 
lincs, double breasted, with large 
slgiwl collar, leather arm shields 
and heavy quilted lining which 
adda to its comfort. 50 ineh long 
Regular $90.00.
Fall Ojs-niiig Sale . .

s FÜR SETS
I-Xdies’ Mink Marinot Sets, maile 

of fine selected skins. Large,stole 
and muff to mateh. Regular $32.50. 
Only two sets left, 
for each '................

Ladies' Für Sets, maile of imi 
tation Fossilm; very nice, attrae- 
tive, wiih loeking stob' and muff. 
Regular $30.00.
Fall CIpening Sale . .

r ' Extra Stole—Black Dog—Large 
stlole, splendid wearing quality. 
Regular $18.00.
Fall Opening Sale

Extra Fine Jap. Cross Fox 
Sets, really beautiful sets; stole 
and muff to mateh. $32 50 
Reg. $55.00. Special

And h lot of other attractive 
Sets, neweat designs, ranging from

$135.00
COON COATS

Made from earefully matehed, 
evenly furred raccoon skin, which 
is notal for it» wearing quality. 
Ila» a stroag quilted lining. deep 
«form collar, »hawl style, two out- 
a«!e poekete, leather arm shields. 
ent large and roomy with a full 
akirt. and faatens with barrel but 
ton» and Inop», vent in back. Reg. 
pnee $225 00 
Kal! Opening Sale

Next lot of good (’.Kin Purehased
Karl, Reg $.75 $135.09
Fall Opening Sale V '

ftpwtal Coon Coats. 3 onlv.

$100.00Fall Opening Sale
(Ux>n ftoat of Superior Quality. 

A very dremy mal, heavy furred 
an«! well matchei|. 50 inyhe* long,
42 to 48 büst $210.00
Reg. $285.00. Sale * U W

BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS 
. Made of heavy Maekinaw cloth, 

Norfolk stvle, in brown plairt :
12 to 17 yrs. Reg. $8.50 $4 QC 
Fall Opening Sale .... ^ *

YOVTHS' COM B1 NATION 
UNDERWEAR

« * $16.504 *

Stanfield's xvool riblx-d, heavy 
weight, cannot Is- purehased at Ich» 
tlian'Hid.OO. All sizes 
Full (ipening Sale ....

J
$74.75 Fleeced Comlw. Penman’s make, 

in heavy, closely woven, xvith soft 
wool. Ri-g $3 50 
Fall 0|M-ning Sale .

4 ► $2.49 /

$16.50 MEN’S SWEATERS ^ 
M«m*H Khaki .Sweaters with 

shawl, collar, eotton mixtlire. A 
wmmI. servieeable sweater.
Remilar $4.00 
Fall OjM’iiing SaleH ..

$2.50BEAVER CtOTH QUILTED 
LINED COAT

XVhe shell is H strongly wov.-n 
black beaver cloth, large storm eol- 
lar of mink marmot, für linetl with 
extra g<Kxl sateen lining.
Regular $40.00.
Fall Opening Sab* . .

• ► _

i ►
MEN S SUITS

$169.00 $2.25Made in all wool tweeds, not pur- 
chasable today. (ioo<l servieeable 
htylvs, 3 bu^toiiK, well tailoretl. 
Regular $37.50.
Fall Opening Sale . .

$9.95 Boya’ Wool Flceenl (kiinbina 
tions, 2 to 12 yeare; g<Mnl heavy 
weight. Reg. $1.75 
Fall Oi>ening Sale

$1.25$28.95 Also a hur ränge of nll-wool Pull
overs and Coat Stxdn Sweaters, 
rantriniz from $5 to .$10. in a varie- 
ty of colors and quality. These 
eannot Im* dnplicatcd for 50 per 
cent. more anywhere.

$25.00
LADIES’ FÜR COAT 

Made of mink marmot, nieely 
matehed skins; 5Ö inches long, 36 
to 46, xx ith good Skinner satin lin- 

v mg; large eape collar.
Regular $135.00.
Fall Opening Sale .

V'MEN’S SWEATER COAtSMEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS 
Made of fine navy blue serge, 

whieli is hard to obtain.today. 
Regular $35.00.
FaU Opening Sale . .

1Extra heavy, close knit, with 
large shawl collar, in Brown, Grey 
and Faxxn. Reg. $6.50.
Fall

4 ► $25m$45 Men’s Heavy Cotton Rilibed 
Grey Socks. Reg. 45c 9Q,
Fall Opening Sale . .

$24.50$89.50 $4.49OpeilmijNy^leReally good value».
I

4 *

o
SECTIONLADIES'4 ►

XLADIES CREPE DE CHINE 
SILK WALSTS

A very attractive showing in all the 
populär shadea und prcvailing style». 
Regular $5.50.
Fall Opening Sale 
LADIES’ FALL AND WINTER COATS 

If you wanrto buy gtsxl Coats tm»l not 
pav too much mo'bi'v, come to the GREAT 
WEST STORES.

It is pleasure just to see thesv new 
Coats and to feel their luxurious softness. 
You’ll want to slip into one and then 
another—go from the panel baek to the 
closely-belted styles from tbe eape efTeets 
that ripple froin neck to hem, to the sthdght 
line, mannish-cut top Coats. You nun 
choose a coat of cheviot or heavy wool tweld 
and be surpris<‘d at its motb^t price. You 
would have to pav $30.00. $35,00 to $40.00.
Our Fall Sale COQ 25.00
Priccs are from . . W

This is a speeiai [iureliase from the 
cannot be

LADIES’ SWEATERS
A large variety, nexvest styles, faney 

colors, brushed und knittccf wool, large col- 
lar, velvet effect; collar, cuff and la-lt trim- 
med different combination.
Regular $9.00 
Fall Opening Sali- . .
Regular $12.00.
Fall Opening Sale.........

Many other styles C4 to 4 4 Ort 
ranging from .............. It.WV
LADIES’ COMBINATION UfJ’WEAR 

Heavy knit. Reg. $2.75.
Fall Opening Sale................

WOOL COM BIN ATI ONS, low neck. 
Jtegular price $3.25.
Fall Opening Sale .

CHILDREN ’S UNDERWEAR 
Vest and Draxvers, xvool ribbed. A great 

hargain ; 2 to 8 years. Reg.
50c and 65c. Fall Opening Sale . .

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS, 3 to 
10'years. Regular $1.50.
Fall Opening Sale............
A BIG SPECIAL ON FLANNELETTE 

BLANKETS
12 quarters, large eize, in colors grey 

and white with pink and bW border. This 
Blanket is not obtainalje today. BO OC 
Reg. $4.50. Fall Opening Sale .. " **

LADIES’ AXD
fal£ IIRESSES

Beautiful ränge of Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Striped Dresses made of good serge clotl^ 
and gaberdines; good aaaortment of colors, 
Blne, Green, Wine, Sand, faney striped 
material. Cannot be bought for the monev.

• Good value. Reg. $15.00.
Fall Opening Sale............

2X I

XX$3.98 i$6.50
$9.00 X

$1.50
/

4 ►

$1.754 ►

29c

mills, and cloth such as thlV- 
duplieated for double the pricX

Also one special lotof good faney tweed 
mixtures with plusli collar, full lined. 
Good value at $25.00.
Fall Opening Sale^..

Wool Velour, with a bit of plush or für 
on the collar. at $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00, 
and from $2^00 to $60.00 there are Coats 
of all kinds imall the fashionable effect»— 
a collection that you will revel in.

LADIES’ VELVET DRESSES 
Also big assortment ..of Ladies’ Velvet 

Dresses, made of the Silk Velvet. You 
cannot buy today material for any money. 
Very attrietive dress. Blue, Green. Black. . 
Naxrv, Brown. Reg. $18.50. CQ QC 
Fall Opening Sale....................... V 1

$1.00

$12.50
i

MISSES’\Cut out kere

"1
COUPON

Hie Coepoo has a caah value of $2.00 with every $25 00 

at oer atore during our Fall Sale. Fill in your name 

present it for payment when paying your bill.

$7.95

IIHMHimilHIH>mm*M»Mminm»»Mm4miH4>U4IIHM>m;

The Great West Stores\

Addree ><J. SCMWÄ8ZFELD, Rrop.

Opposite Union Depot i1915 South Railway Street
.................................................................—

' ^ Girls’ Shoes
■' 50 pair Girl»1’ Fioe Shoes, QunmeUl Calf, extra high top.
Regular price $5.00.
Fall Opening Price $3.98

X
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Boys’ Shoes
60 pair Boya’ Fine Calf Dreae Shoes 

Regular price $4.50. 'Fall Opening Price $3.69

Our Shoe Section
Men’s Shoes

75 pair Men’s Ounmetal Calf Bai Fme Shoe*. 
Regular price $10.50. Fall Opening Price .... $6.45

. 40 pair Men 8 Russia Calf, Neolin Sole, fine Shoes, j>ointe<l 
last. Regular priee $11.00.
Fall Opening Price.............. $7.49

ft

*
X

7

EXTRA SPECIAL
r

KLANNBLLKtTB BLANKETS, REGULAR $4.75, FOR »3.25.

Thrifty buyers should not miss this opportunity. ;>0 Pairs 

Khuanelette Blanket», 12 1-4 atze, white and gray; extra large 

, pink and blue^torder; So. 1 quality. ,,

Today s Price Anywhere $4.75. Our
SPECIAL $3.25

We do not expect they will last long, as we ein seil them

to tbe factory for more money.
t>

Come early and Save $1.50 per pair

Great Savings on Comforters
Extra good large Comforters, attractive designs, with eotton

hart in [ Slling. Regular price $6.50.
Kall Opening Price.............. ..............

$4.95
t
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